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IN4 Dr. William Matthews' îvork, Hourr
wit/: Alen ana' Books, is a chapter entitied
IlMoral *GrahamismY" Whatever excepticn
ive may take to thc style in which it ia wvit.
ten, or ta thc manner in which it is handlci,
ive cannot deny that it treais of an excellent
and vital question-the relative advantaiges
and disadvantages of a so-called Ilpractical
education." Dr. Matthews strongly inveighs
against this Il practical education " in the
sense in wbich it is commonly understood.
tg Vhat," he asks, Ilis this ' practicai ' educa-
tion for whichi sa many persons arc- clamor.
ing ? Arc there any two persons among
thcmn who can agree au to îvhat it is P If by
practical educatior is meant that miniimum
of teaching which will just enable a man ta
house, clothe, and fecd himself,-to pay his
bis and keep clear of the poor-house, which
is stimmed up in the the three R's, 1 Readin',
Ritin' and Rithmetic,'-tlien wcdeny that sucli
an education subserves, in the highest de-
Crec, evca: its own petty and selfish ends.
The wretched economny which tries ta shift
the so-called practical from the truc, the Cood,
and flic beautifui, fails ta get even the gaod
it covets. But the most popular idea of a
practical education is that %vhich regards it
as a training for a particular calling or pro-
fession. Our colleges are begged ta treat
Smith's son as an incipient tape-seller,
l3rown's as an undeveloped broker, Thomp.
son's as an embryo engincer, and joncs' as a
budding attorney. WVell, we admit ta the
fullest extent the righit of Smith, Brown,
Thompson,and Jones, juniors,to asi-lify themn.
selves for any occupation they choose ; but
we deny their right ta dcmand of the State,
or of our colleges, a special training îvhich
shail qualify thein for buying calico, building
bridges, drawing dezzlarations, or speculating
in stocks. Young men denîand an education
which shall make them gaad merchants,
lawyers, and carpenters ; but they nccd first
af ail, and more imperiously than ail thingsI
elre, ta be educated as i;en." And he gocs
on to say, Ilof a piece of timber you mnay
make a mast, a machine, a piano, or a pul.
pit ; but, first of al), it must became timtber,
sound, solid, and weli.seasoned.'

There is much iii this ta îvhich ail wil
agrcee; there is also much from which many
must dissent. As in sa many discussions on
intricate subjccts, there is apparent the fault
of regarding it from one point of vicw oniy;
of leaving out of consideration many modi-
fying side issues, and of kecping in sightI
and strcngthening ane position itahout cal-
culating the force of that of an antagonistic
ane.

E ducational
It is truc that berore rough.hewn wood-

ta use Dr. Mlatthcws' own metaphor-can be
made inta a mast, a machine, a piano, or a
pulpit, it must become timber; but it is
equally truc that a rnast cannot be made from
rose-wood, nor a piano frrm Norway pine,
and that the seasoning suitcd ta oak is by no
means suited ta deal.

The question Dr. Matthews has so crier-
getically discussed is, it seems ta us, but a
part of that %vider question whether tlae field
of education slaould be the inrifuni ar the
inudta. Truc, the first need is Ilta bcecdu-
cated as ipien," but wvlo shaîl define whiat the
limits and boundaries of suchi education shaîl
be ? \Vill it not vary with the character of
the individual, and with the course of life hc
is about ta embrace'P To a Jacob Grinim
the calculi are useless, ta an Isaac; Newton
the laws ofeconsonantal transition ; but, and
this is the nucleus of the question, before a
J acob Grimm or an Isaac Newton branches
out into thc higbcr fields of Algebra or Phil-
ology, it is necessary for each ta undergo a
certain course of mental training which is
1 ecucation,I but which is not, and aught flot
ta be,'£ practical education.' Dr. Matthews
is right in climinating from this part of aur
cducation ail that cames under the meaning
of the terni Ilpractical."

It is flot the funiction of aur school and
university educators ta prepare mcen for
particular trades and professions. Their
duties are ta develope ta the utinost the
potvers that muast afterwards be used in such
trades and professions. In particular trades
and professions particular poivers are brought
into play. It is the abject of the school and
the university ta mature aIl the pawvers
cqtially. Just as aur view af any one science
is widcned by a knowledge of ail kindred
sciences, so the exercise of any anc set of
pawers is strengthened by thu~t af ail others.

This docs not, hawever, by any means
deny the value of truc practical education in
ift- proper place and time. It should nat
enter aur schools and colleges, nor shouid it
bc allowed ta takie the place of tlîat carly
training necessary ta ail :ninds.. That there
is nevcrthcless a tendency in this direction
is apparent. Already there are thçýse %vho
vvish ta introduce technical instruction long
befare a sufficient length of time bas been
spent upon stcady and continuaus mental
training. Technical instruction must sooner
or Iater bcecntcred upon, but, in aur opinion,
the later the better. There arc few wha do
not deplore the short space oý time devotcd
by themn ta general education. We L-now of
a lcarned judge wha late in life gave up a
portion of time daily ta tnc study of Eucid's
Elements--na doubt at his time of life a

Wee-kly,
questionable mcthod of sharpening the nîind,
yet a fz::t very significantaof the truth we are
attenmpting ta crnforce.

In these days of hurry andl impatience the
practical side of educatiat ill come aIl taa
soon ; if %ve could assure ourselves that the
longer it is delayed the greater the maturity
and power of the niind, we shall have
learned no uninstructive lessoa.

A'RT in schools izi at the present time
evoking flot a small amnaunt of consideration.
There is a vîew of art, upon which. w:: are
not awaie that any particular stress lias as
yet been laid, viz., that of educating the
senses o! yaung clit!d-.n ta recagnizz what
is scientiflcally correct in form and color by
mcallis of their surroundings in thc school
roam.

\Ve do not by any means wish ta advo-
cnte the elaborate decoration of the sehool
raom ; this wotîld be contrary ta anc o! the
first rules of art. IlWhere you rest, there
decorate," says MNr. Ruskin. If we agre ta
this we shall be cateful not ta adorn aur
schaol raoms vith anytlaing that shahl dis-
tract the pupls' attention from their stud-
les.

1?evcrthcless, ivithout going ta this ex-
treme, ive necd not nt ail go ta the other.
We need flot, that is, be careless as ta the
general appearance of aur school buildings
andl &roundls. The senses, in yauth cati le
traineal ta notice andl appreciate the beauti-
fui ; and the education of the sen5se shoulal
an no accaunt be altogether ignorcd. Thcy
can, and taa often arc, accustomed ta the
sight of inuch that is far from pleasing ; and
being thus from earlicst childhoad always
brought inta contact wath the incorrect and
the ugly, they sogmn ]ose the ability ta per-
ceive what is the reverse of this, andl canse-
qucntly ta appreciate the beautilul.

It is astonishing how little care is taken in
educating the senses of childrcn. It sens
as if we tatally Ir.t out of consideration the
fact that they cantain anything but niinds-
andl this re.gardlcss of the possibility o! many
of them posscssing high artistic faculties
îvhicli may sartie day bce developed andl prove
invaluable.

Wc have, whcn space is limitcd, touched
on a large subject. Only anc suggestion is
here possible, viz., this - Lut aur schoot
buildings be planneal and bbàilt by those wha
arc tharaughly verscd in artistic rules,
who shail sec that nothing cnters that shahl
in any way be an obstacle ta the right de-
velopment a! the artistic scnsibilitics o! aur
pupils.
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LNTHIsASN is tîte Lkey ta lave for one's work.
Love for one's work, couplcd witli a ntoderate
aptitude, is tire key ta succes>.-Jaitriia/ of Edit-
cat ion.

IN arder ta Uc a successfui teacher o! boys it is
necessary ta be thoir fniend. It is necessary not
only ta takeain intercst in seeing that their tessons
are praperly rccitcd, but ta bc sure also that tlicy
understand wliat thcy arc <iaing, and take an in-
terest in it ; inake theni feel that it is tlieir busi-
ness nowv, andI that thoir future success in business
depends on tChoir doisig their work wcll in tire
prescrit. Boys like a friend, not an overser.-
Practital 7earher.

TuE workshap is the only real sebool for a hiandi-
craft. The education wliicli precedes Chiat uf tîie
ivork-shop should be cîîtirely clevotcd ta the
strengthîcning of the body, the elevatian of the
moral faculties, and the cîtîtivation cf tlîe intelli-
gence ; and, especially, to the iînbuing of the mniî
svitb a broad and clear viuv of the laws cf Chat
natural Nvotl %vith the componients of wvlicb the
bandicraftsman Nvill have ta tleal.-T. M. qttxey,
be/are IVrking Aeus Club, London.

BuTý there is a side of George Elioî's life of
whbicb tbose volumes [George Eliots Life as rclated
in bier Letters and Journals, arranged and cdited
by ber liusbandt, J. W. Cross.) fait ta afford any
adequate idea-the tiiestic life. Surcly Ibtert
are ligbts and sbades in the borne life of sîcli a
wvornan tîtat -..outl bc as pleasing ta sue, as sug-
gestive, as interestîng ta lier adittirers as tile de-
tails a! lier contracts wîth the publisîters of lier
books. It can hardly Uc tChat tîte voluminous cor-
respondence and the tlirce-valunied journal con-
tained no pictures of ibis lifc-tclling how the
tinte not spent in reading and wvriting wvas used,
and what lier hamc-lifc %vas like.-Tli 1index.

Tit Ainerican is active minded and full cf in-
quiry. Ilaving no substitute, no king, no land-
lord, lic muîst do ]lis own thinkiîtg, and tlîis soon
enables bum to do lus awn talking. Tire freedom,
the independence of aur country, bans affectecl the
inniast satîl of the îîtajarity, andecach yaung ladlyof
eightcer. cauld talk by the hour svith the Prince of
Wuales, or with Proctar, thz astrononer, or wvith
Tyndll, the scientist. An Englislî or French Miss
woild wisb ber father or uncle, or grandfathcr %vert
present ta, conduct the conversation, lut thie.averige
Amecrican 4Niss wauld say in bier beart, CILet mc
b,,ve the great mani ail ta myscIf, 1 can talk ta
bm and listen ta, him.'"-Frof. David Szving, in
the Cunv:nt.

As will bc seen by the circu'lar in another
colunin, tie Mà\inister of Education lias set apart
the Stlî of May as an At bar Day, and bas pro-
clairned il a scboal holiday, subjeet ta the approval
o! the boards of sclîool trustces. The purpose of
the holiday is that the wvbole day may Uc devotecl
ta iunpraving and beautifying tîte scbool grouînds,
ta laying out flowcr bcds, planting trucs and
abrubs, etc. \'Je appcal ta scîtoat trîistees ta sup.-
port the Ilinister iii bis praisewvorthy atternpt -nt
once ta rernave a publie scandai and ta iiuplant
usefull lnowiedge and a lave for the beautiftil in

the illinds of the Youîng. l'he condition of ite
sehool grouînds tlîrougliout the Province is nything
but corniplinmcntarv ta aur taste andi tidincas as a
People. If ani carnest effort bc made, kt wsll bc
but a fcw ycars before Ontario sclîool bouses anid
schuol grotinds %vill bc patterns«f neatness, instcad
of, as now tlicy frcquently are, the lnest neglected
looking spots in tCir respective districts. -Globec
(4Pril,7).

I 1101.1 the teacher's position second ta nonc.
The Christian teacher of a band of clîildrcn coin-
bines the office of the liteacber anti the parent, and
blas mort to <lo in shapîng the niind and marais af
the canîrunity than preacher and parent united.
The Coachier whlo sîîends six Itours a day wvith my
clîil, spenrîs thrce tinies as înany Itours as I do,
andI twenty-foldi more tinme Clhan iîîy pastor daes.
1 bave no %vords ta express îny sense of the uni-
partance of your Office. Stili Iessi have I worcls
ta express my sense of the importance of hav.
ing that office illeil by inen and %voinen of the
purest motives, the noblest enthtîsiasln, the finest.
culture, the broadcst charities, and tlie nîost
devotcd Chîristian purpose. A teaclier shoul libe
the strongest and rnost angelie mani that breathes.
Na maan livîing is intriîsted wvith such preciaus nia-
teniaIs. Na ttian living can (Io so muet% ta set bu-
mani life tu a noble tulle; no iaan living nccds lîîgher
qutalifications for lus worlc. Are you CI fitted for
teaching ?" 1 do flot ask tItis question ta discaur-
age you, but ta, stirnulate yaîi ta an effort at pre-
paratian which shaîl continule as long as you can-
tinuie ta teac.-J. G. Rolland.

GiRLts, first inalzc up your ininds that you %vill do
soacîthing, Ail the rest wvill followv. %Vhat you
shaîl be wçill cole more easily and clearly in due
tilue.

A girl Of 13 canflat tîccide, witb any discretion
or assurance, wliiethier site wvill be a sculptor or a
wasb-ivnian, a fariner, or a paet ; but she can
<Iccide distinctly wbhctlîcr it is licr ivisb or ber
duty, after ieaving school or callege, ta: nti
dependent upon bier parents or ta fit herself fur a
self.praviding life.

The eduication by wVhich you mean ta get your
bread and butter, your gloves anti bonnets, is a
vcry différent affair front tbat wvhiclt you take upon
yourself as an ornanient and ani interval in life.

The cbcrnicai expcriient svbich yau may saine
day have to explain ta pupils of your own is quite
anotîter îlîing froin the tesson Chat you ilay neyer
think, of agaiîî.

'llie lîractice in b)oolk.kccping, %lticb mîaysoi
time regulate yaur dcalings %witlî flesh-and.blood
custoiiers, becornes as intcrestitîg as a new story.

The dtîll old rtiles for inlectian and enunciation
fairly turn into poetry, iffou hope ta, find yourself
a great public rcadcr sanie caming day.

And the vcry sawdîist of the Frencb or Latin
granîmar bccornes ashes of roses ta the atout little
fancy tCtat dreanis of brave %vork and big salary,
in saie foreign departinent nt Washtington or tu-
toring girls or boys for college.

Ail over the terrible ocean, among the lawless
sailors, the nien witb %vives and cbldren ta wvork
for are tbase wvbo tead the gentlcst and clcariest
lives.

So, on tilt great occan o! sclioal-lifc, tîte girls
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with aims to study for are those whose lalear is the
ricbcst and ripest.

Ah !yoi %viIl ncvcr realize until you have tried
wvlîa a iimmense powcer over the lité is the powcr
of possessirng dlistinct ainis. The voice, the druss,
the tout., the vcry motions of a person dermne and
alter wvhcn lie or sile begins to live for a reason.

I fancy that 1 can selcti in a crowded street the
busy, bMessoit women who support thernsclves.
They carry theinsclvcs witbi an air of conscious
self-respect and selk.ontent which a shabby aI.
paci cannot bide, nor -., bonnet silk enharice, nor
even sickness or exhaustion quite drag out.-Si.
Meholas.

TuE Ncwv York .Se/oo? Jourital of the rith
April, coninins tbe foliowving:

The Cang . EDMATIrONAL VEEN LY saYS that
Cin Canada intelcctuai varîcty. is very iarked ;
the classes arc large; the cbîldren arc grouped
tol;ether by a plan whicb scerns ta strive nt
strikng anr average of tbcir lnovldgc of ail the
*difféent subjects taîîght. I5 it possible in

teaclîing such a class ta keeup in mind these dif-
'férences? It is a bard matter, certainly, yct
<one that cannot be altogether ovcrbooked. In
"certain cases very %vide dectrccs of knovledge or

intelligence must neccssarily be loft out of con-
"sideration : vie rcmîniber once making rather a
Cfailuirc in trying to tcach a class in Algebra,
CIwhcn One pupil %vas pcrfectly au fait at quadra-
Ctics, whbite to another had to be explainecl the
faut Chat if a=2 and b=3, a +b= 5!"
Wbat is truc in Canada is truc everysvbere, and

from, this fact of difféecnce in mental tastcs and
endowvment cones the neccssity of carcful classiri*
cat ion. It is manifestly wrong to put a poor
scholar in algebra in the saine class witb sinart
unes. The duit nClod different tcaching ftoin the
quick. If a pupil necdls to bc taugbt tbat if a=2,
and à= 3, a + = 5, he bas no business in a class
with a pupil wsbo can understancl the mnetbods of
climiination at a glance. This doit in mathernatics;
nmay be a genius in lîistory or expression.

Ilis classification wvill bc the very inspiration of
his scltool life. If lie is kept back in all studies
because he is poor in figuires, the chances are he
will become discouraged in alt; for, not baving
the opportunity to exorcise bis talents in wbat hc
loves, be will likcily cease to love anytbing.

It is said tbat sucb a classification as we suggest
is impossible. In evory ungraded sci -ol, classifi-
cation according ta iny mode is an easy Matter.
The difftculty is fourid in the graded scbool, but
titre the inountain in the way is imaginary.

\'le wvill suppose tbat in one large assembly room
there are seated tbrchundrcd pup)ils. To accom-
modate the wvants of these students the ustial nuni-
ber of teacbcrs and class-rooîas arc provided, and
pupils are sent ta tlîe various rooms for recitations.
Witb tbis arrangement it %vill bc easy ta assign a
pupil to a higlier gcography class and a lower
nritbrnetic; class on tbe saine day. Ilis success in
one stu<ly is rccognizcd, as well as bis %vant of it
in anotber. Sucb a plan -Cs this is flot impractica-
bIc, neither is it novel.

1 t is undcniably %wrong ta degrade a pupil in ail
studios because ho is poor in anc. For exaniple,
because bc is backwird in aritbmetic ho should
not, lheriefore, be kcpt back in geography, Ian.
guage, and hiistory. The teacber wbopursues tbis
inctbod of grading on one branch dues not prac-
tise fairness, for ho is doing educational injustice
ta most of the pipils conînittcd ta bis care.
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Notes and Comments.
TH-E remarks of Professor Huxley in his

lecture delivercd before the Working Mlen'ti
Club, London, England, which sve have
quoted on the preeeding page, bear out our
viewa as expressed on the opening page of
this number.

TirE wisb to foster a love o! trec planîing
amongsî school children seems 10 have in-
spired the Pennsyivania Scitool _7ournal
equally with ourselves. This excellent
rnonthly contained in its last issue some thir-
ty pages on arboriculture and kindred Iopics.

THE account of the method adopted by the
lato James Anthony Trohlope, as given by
himself inserted under IILiterature and
Science ") is valuable to others besides au-
thors. The pertinent remarks he makes, ta-
gether with the hints on preserving a mens
sana in colore .rano ii strike homne to
svorkers in various lines o! life.

DURuNr, the past few months something
bas occurred in your scbool that others ougbî
to know about. Some method of teaching,
grading, visiîing, conducting general exer.
cises-rornehùg-tbiat the world ought to
know. Now, sit dowzi, write it ont, con-
dense, make it crisp, pointed, applicable, and
senti it to us. You are bound 10 help the pro-
fession.-New York Se/zo journal.

THE recent controversy between Frederie
Harrison and Herbert Spencer, which ap.
peared in Thte Nineteentz Century in Eng-
land, and in part in the Pépudar Science
Mont/dy in this country, bas been much
called for in separate forms; and the Apple-
tons have now brouglit i ont in both cloîh
and paper, under the name of T/he Nature
and Really of Religion.

PROM the article on recent seismology
wbich we have taken from Thze Nation and
inserted in our columns devoted to literature
and science, teachers may find bints, frî'm
which to give interesting and instructive les.
sons on the nature and bistory o! the impor-
tant natural phenomena of eartbquakes. We
wouid recommend themn to consult in connec-
tion witb tbis article, Sir John Herschel's
FanziliarLctirer oit Scientiflc Subjects.

The Index, in a passage quoted on the pre.
ceding page, jusîly points out the lack of any
insight int the domestie life o! George Eliot
in lier Lfe and Letters as edited by Mr. J.
W. Cross. For this reason sve think they
will neyer possess a hold on the public-a
hold such for example as no doubt Mrs. Car-
lyle's letters will always possess, as also,
tbough probably to a less extent, the auto-
blography of James Anthony Trollope.

Tiip EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY, o! Toronto,
devotes a large portion o! its last issue to the
subject o! tree planting and suggcsts an "lAr-
bor Day"' for Canadian sehools. \Ve would

beg to endorse the suggestion. The east
svard school grounds in this town would be
greatly beautificd by a few trees, and tce
Victoria and wesî svard grounds, though
tha-re is nul the saine opportunity, miglit also
be improved in tItis way. By ail lmeans let
the suggestion be carricd out.-3rock-ville
Recorder.

WVî liad scarcely hoped that our appeal for
the i .tting apart of an ARuoit DAY for On-
tario scbools wvould s0 soon bave met with
recognition. Prom the Circular Letter svbich
appears in another coluimn, it wvili bc seen
that the Minister of Education bas recog-
nized tbe great good which the sebools under
his charge would receive if be biînself set in
motion a scheme for the general improve.
ment and embellisbment of sehool grounds
by the planting o! trees and shrubs and the
niaking o! other ornamentation, upon a fixed
holiday. Vie sincerely hope that trustees,
teachers, parents and pupils sviil ail co-oper-
ate in giving éclat 10 the flrst Ontario "Scbooi
Arbor Day."

IN a letter reccived, from a valued corres-
pondent were the following remarks on a re-
cent stateinent o! ours. Vie do not at ail
agree with the closing words of our corres-
pondent, but as they express the very definite
opinion of one who has thonght much, ive
think tbcy will be interesting to our readers:

In one o! your issues you endorbe Nf.ttlicv Ar-
nold's detinition o! poetry, " a crilicismn o! lifé.'
I ave yon rend Swinburne's crilicibni on îhat defin.
ilion ? Did il ever strikc you that a good nove),
sncb as ".Nli(ddlema.rcbi,"or "'Daniel Dertonda," is
a crilicism o! life in a truer and svidcr sense than
niost o! the pociry WC )lave? I Ilanîilc ', ina>' be
a crilicism of life-is Walter Scoît's I Lady o! the
Lakel,?" 1 do flot thînl, Arnold's clefiniîion a.i ail
suiîablc-in tact Arnîold lias a bail habit o! hiding
confused thoiigbts and indefinile ideas iii a clouci o!
worls-words often uscd in a sense unknown 10

ordinary readers o! Lnglisb works.
IF there iS liîerary spirit in the country at

ail, one svould naturally suppose it would
manifest itself slrongly in the University, and
consequently in the University paper. lit is
because we are fully convinced that there is
that liîerary spirit among us that T/te 'Pt ar-
si1y pledges ils naine and influence to the
project. [Of issuing a publication containing
extracîs from its pages.] Vie shall certainly
bc aiding the litcrary life o! the country thus
to show confidence in and encourage the
modest beginnings o! litcrary activity among
ourselves. To those îvho have been con-
nec-ed wtih The 'Varsity in past years the
book, till bc an interesting meinento, îvbile il
will afford others the only possible means of
possessing some o! the bcst svrilings o! the
ca-Iier numbers of the paper. The scec-
lions for the book, wili approach as niuch as
possible what De Quincy calis the literature
o! power, and as wide a sciectiLû o! writers
îvill be made as is consistent wvith this char-
acteristic. Our sharcholders Nvill under-
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stand that if thcrc should be a financial loss
in the prodution of the work it will bc borne
by those who arc already so iiberaiiy con-
tributing to the guarantcc fund ; should there
be a profit, it îill be devoted to the funds of
Tte 'Iarsity. There wiIlbe placed in ailthe
colleges a subscription list, which those who
desire copies are rcqucstcd to sign wviîhout
delay.-Tte 'Varriy.

ANIONG the many letters and other
notices sent us regarding our Arbor Day
issue of April i), is the following letter frora
the editor of the New York Voice, of the
cclebratcd publishing house of Messrs. Funk
& Wagnalls. ',%r. Copeland rccognizes in
the Arbor Day movement a developient of
an esthetic: spirit in the people of this conti-
nent. XVe think he is riglit; and we thank
him for bis words of encouragement and ap.
proval. WVe may say for the information o!
our reiders that ail our educational cx-
changes of this rnonth are filled with ac-
counts o! preparation made for the general
celebration o! IlArbor Days." We shali in
our next number give some little attention to
this subject again. Te10iei eiw
EDITORIAI. RoOMS OF< Y Voice,

fThe Staizdard Library.

NEw VOuK, APril 13, z85.
Edi/or of EDUCATIONAI. WVEKLY, ToRo.,iTo.

DLIR Siit,-ln looking over ur cxchangcs 1
ikeanie nincl interesccl in your issue fcr April
9th, and chiefly for the article therein on trce
pianting. 1 consider the suovernent to sectire te
setting apart o! an Arbor Day, both in the United
States and in Canada, onc or the most hopefll
signs of a growing ocstlictic scnsc anong Ameri.
.ans, ycî discerniblc. Vou descrve credit for the
space you have given to this siu3cî. I 'ish copies
of this issue of the WF.EKi.y niight be sent to each
of the Governorsof ail the Sîtts, and to the Pro-
pur authorities in the Provinces of Canada,
cspccially niarkc<i to cail their attention to it. In-
dccd, 1 thinl, tc lime is ripe for an orgnnizalion
to bc fornied by representatives from ail the States
and Provinces for systcmatically urging the meas-
uirc. Sucli a union would tend t0 unite Canadian
and Statc sentimcnt flot only in this but in siiliar
lines. Il wouid, 1 amn confident, bc liailed as a
harbinger of bettcr things, and a promise of the
sprcad of a healthy and permanent artistic spirit in
out-door decoration. Both Canada and the Unitcd
States arc in their kibyhood. WVhat is donc now
for the good of both or cither, on these lines, and
donc cffcctually, îvili moufl the form o! these
sister comniunihics for ail the future. WeJ have
much t0 lcirn froin Europe in art, in ail ils
branches ; but, if we are wise now, svithin fifty
)-cars these tsvo countries cao be made the rnost
handsoine anc hithfui-by reason o! their scrics of
parks and their lanfiscape gardcning-of any in the
woril. Tîtese vicws arc flot chirnerical but vcry
practicable. YVou have begun in the right way by
grouping tce opinions o! leaders and 'entlhusiasîs"
on arboriculture. Now we nccd to Croup our ac-
tion and sccure a resuit for which the pcople are
rc.tdy and wvill bc grateful. Yours truly,

AwRTIMP COVE'AuND.
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RONDElA UX.

1.

At'STiq DOnO,

WiVrtî pipe andi Ihute thc rute Pan,
0f old mnade nmusic sWCCeL ftir man,

And wnnder iuslied Uic wvarbling bird,
And dloser ulrev the câlin cyed herd-

The roiling river slowvlier ran.

Ah ! wvoudl,-aih ! would, a litie span,
some air of Arcady coutil fan

Thiis age of ours, 100 seidomi stirred
WVith pipe and flute!

But now for gold wve plot andi plan:
And front Becrsheba unto Dan,

Appolio's self iniglît pass u:,he.ird,
Or find tic night-jar's note preferrcd--

Not s0 it fared, wlicn lime began,
WVith pipe and ilute.

il.
CARPE DIE.

TIIEKPI2lL SiARZIALS.

To-nAv, what is IliCre in the air
That makes December secin sweet May ?

There arc no svaiiows anywvhere,
Nu crocuses to crown your liair,

Anti hail you down my gardcn uva>'.

Last niglît the full înoon's frozen giare
Sirucl, me, perhaps; or diii you say,

lZealI>', you'd corne, sweet friend, anti fair,
To.day.

To.day is here ;-coiîtc crown to.day
With Spriîîg's delight or Spring's despair!

Love caniiot bide old Tinîîcs delay-
IDown ni> glad gatdens light winds play',

And] my whole life shall bloom and bear
Toila>'.

The niodern Bondeau is a modification of the
IZondel. It is miade Up of thirleen uines with twvo
riîymes and two iinrldyming refrains, generaliy tic
first hialf of the first line, sonietimes oni>' tic îirst
wvord. As in the Jondc.', the lines fahlinmb thrce
groups, a first of five lines, a second of thrcc (and
refrain), and a third of Cive (and refrain). The
usuai sequence of the rhymcs is a, a, b, b, a ;-a,
a, b<and refrain);--a, a, b, b, a (and refrain.) The
Randel is %veil suitc< for thc expression of brie!
ernotions, and sportive or amator>' incident ; in
short, for an>' iight lyricai theme of dcfined cxtent,
which is ratdier enhanced thin inspircd b>' the
iteration of ils kcy-note. The Rondeau -.fférs thc
sanie advantages, with this in addition-that it
Ina> b>c more successfiiliy cmploycd in piayful
irony or satire. Tiiere werc a fcw Rondeaux
wriucen in E-nglish during the seventeentii and
eightccnth century, in the 'Rolliaci' and cisc-
where. "'-From "A Note on Some Foreijn Formns
of Verse," b>' Austin Dobson. .Appendd Io
"lLmter.day Lyrice, isctcd and arrangeid icWi
notes"~ b' I. Davenport Adamis,

_Zýý - - - _. - - - -
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1101V ANTHONY TROLLOPE is the tortoise which always catches the

1W 0OTE. haro. The hare lias no chance. He loses
113EIEVitha rea exrtio wil enblemore trne in glorifying himiseif for a quick

Mos mienI thaor t ams ceriny sviii n bl spurt than suffices for the tortoise to make

arranged a systern of task.-vork for myseif, lI hise jorney. oswhs lv ae l
which 1 would strongiy recommend to tiiose Is havo knonutheors anod pilc aei
wvho feel as I have feit, that labor, when no waysbe ruism n anu eas
made absolutely obligatory by the circum- their tasks have neyer been donc in time.
stances of the hour. should neyer bc aliowed They have ever bcen as boys struggiing to
to becorne spasinodic. There 'vas no day on learn their lesson as they entered the school
wvhich it was my positive duty to write for gates. Publishers have distrusted them, and
the publishers, as it wvas my duty to write thev have faiied to write their bcst, because

repots or he ostoffce.I ws fee e b they have seldom written nt case. I have
reot ifor ted Bostascc 1 'as mreaod e donc double their wvork--.though burdeneà

idie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U ifIpesd u sIhdmd pMY with another profession-and have done it
mind to undertake this second profession, I ams ihu nefr.Ihv o ne
found it to bc expedient to bind myseif by .ilmost wihot an lieffrt.I ae nolt once,

coernsedfipoe a as neev bo1 have ~asp even in danger of being late with my task. I
commnce a ew ook I avealwys re-have know.n no anyiety as to Ilcopy.'l Thepareil a diary, divided into weeks, and car- needed pages far ahcad-vcry far ahcad-

ried it on for the period which 1 have aliow- have alrnost always been in the drawer beside
cd myscîf for the completion of the work. In meAn htltidarwhisdtsad

this1 hve eterd, ay b da, th nuberruled spaces, its record that mnust be sacu,ofpages I have wvritten, an that if nt any time its dally, weekiy demand upon my industry,
1 have slippcd into idleness for a day or tio, has donc ail that for me.
the record of that idieness has been there, There arc those who would bc ashamed to
staring me in thc face, and demnanding of mec ujc hmevst sc akatr n
bncesîd Aordîg t the fcirc mtane 'vho think that the man who wvorks with his
ofth tupie-whAcc ithe yther usianes imagination should aiiow himself to wvait tili
ofighe thmen hevy r miht or hetc buins -inspiration moves him. When 1 have

inigt b thn havyor lght orwhehertheheard such doctrin* prcached, 1 have hardiybook ivhich I was wvriting ivas or ivas not been able to repress my scorn. To mu i 1t
wanted with spced-I have allottedl myseif vudotbmrebsdithsoear
s0 man>' pages a wveek. The average num- vudntbmoeasrithsomkr
ber has been about fort>'. It hat, been plac- %vere to wvait for inspiration, or the tallowv-
ed as low as twventy, and has risen tO 112. Chandler for the divine moment of meiting.

And s a ageis a amignos trril My If the man whose bu3iness it is to write has

page bas been mnade to contain 25o words ;eatcn too man>' good things, or has drunk
and as words, if not watched, ivili have a ten- too mueh or has smolced too man>' cigars-as

dency to straggle, I have had ever>' word men who write sometimes wvill do-then his
counted as I wvent. In the bargains 1 have condition may be unfavorabie for work; but
made vith pubfishers I have-îot, ofq;ourse, 50 iviii be the condition of a shoemaker %vho
with their knowledge, but in my own mmnd- as been si miiarly imprudent. I have somc-
undertaken to supply them with s0 înany times thought that the inspiration wanted has
words, and I have neyer put a book out of been the remedy Nvhich time will give to the
hand short of the number, by a single word. cvii resuits of such imprudence. AMens sana
I may also say that the cxccss lias been very i cotbore sano. The author wants that, as
smali. 1 have prided myself on completing does every other workman-that and a habit
my work exactly within the prcposcd dimen- of i.adustry. I was once told that the surest
sions. But I have prided iuyself especially aid to the writing of a book wvas a piecc of
in complcting it within the proposcd tUnie- cobbler's wax on my chair. I certainly be-
and 1 have alvays donc so. There has ever lieve in the cobibler's wvax mucli more than
been the record before me, and a wveck pass- the inspiration.
cd with an insufficient nunîber of pages lias lit li be said, pcrhaps, that a man ivhosc
been a blister to my eye, and a-m *onth so dis- work has riseri to no higher pitch than mine
graced would have been a sorrow to my b~as attained, lias no rigbit to spcak of the
heart. strains and impulses to which reai genius is

I have been toid that such appliances are exposed. 1 am ready to admit the grcat vari-
b.-ncath the notice of a man of gcnius. I ations in brain power wvhich are cxhibited by
havc neyer fancied myseif to bc a nian of the products of different men, and arn not dis-
gcnius, but had I been so 1 think 1 iniglît poscd to rank ni> otvn vcry high ; but ni> own
Nvei have subjccted myscîf to these trammels. experience tells mie that a man can always do
Nothing, surci>', is so potent as a law that the wvork for wvhiclî his brain is fittcd ifhc ivili
ma>' not bc disobcycd. It has tic force of give himself the habit of regarding- his work
thc watcr drop that hollows the atone. A as a normal condition of his lifé. 1. thettfore
smali dail>' task, if it be really daily, ivill venture to advise young men who look for-
beat thc labors of aspasmLdic Hercules. It ward to authorship as the business of their
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lives, cvcn %vhcn they propose that that
authorship shall bc of the highest class
known, t.) avoid cnthusiastic rushes witlî
tlîcir pens, and to scat thcmselvcs ait
their desks day by day, as though they ivere
lawvycrs' clerks ; and so let them sit unuil the
alttcd task shail bc accomphisbed.

WVhile 1 %vas in Egypt 1 finishd. Il Dactar
Thorne," and on the following day bcgan
IThe l3ertrams." I ivas rnaved, now by a

determination to excel, if flot in quality, at
any rate in quantity. An ignoble ambition
for an author, my readers lI noa doubt say.
But flot, I think, altogetbcr ignoble, if an
author canbring himself ta loakat hiswork as
doces any other workman. This had become
rny task, this wvas the furrow in which my
ploughwias set,this ivas the thing the doing af
wbich had fallcn into my hands, and 1 ivas
niinded to work at it with a ii. It is flot
on my conscience that 1 have ever scamped
my waork My navels, whether good or bad,
have been as good as I could niake theni.
1-ad 1 taken three mnonths af idleness between
eacb, thcy %wauld have been fia better. Feel-
ing convinced af that I finish2d Il Doctor
'rhorne " an one day and began IlThe Ber.
trams" on the next. * * *

The fact memarable ta me nawv is that 1
neyer made a single note îvhile îvriting or
preparing " The Bertrams." Preparation,
indecd, there %vas none. The descriptions
and opinions came hot on ta tic paper fram
thir causes. 1 will fiat say that this is the
best îvay af writing a baok intended ta give
accurate information. But it is the best way
of producing, ta tlie eye ofithe rentder, and ta
his ear, that whiclî the eye of the %writer has
scen and bis earbheard. I'here are twa kinds
af confidence îvbich a readermray have in bis
author-vhich two kinds the reader wvlo
wishes ta use his reading well should care-
fully discriminate. Tbere is a confidence in
facts and a canfidence in vision. The anc
man tells you accuratcly what has been. The
ather suggcsts ta yau îvhat may, or perhaps
what must have been, or what ought ta have
been. The former requires simple faith. The
latter calls upan yau ta judge far yourseli,
and form yaur owvn canclusions. Thc former
does not intend ta bc prescient, nor the latter
accurate. Research is the %vcapon used by
the former, observation by the latter. Either
may be ialsc--tihfully false ; as also miay
either bc steadfastly truc. As ta that, the
rcadcr must judge for himseli. But the man
%vho writes curre/zie ca!ano, who %vorks with
a rapidity îvbich will flot admit af accuracy,
may be as truc, and in anc scase as trust-
warthy, as hie îvha bases cvery ivard tupan a
rock of facts. I have wvritten vcry much as I
have travelled about ; and thaugh I have
been ver inaccurate, I have always %vritten
the exact truth as I saw it ; and 1 have, I
think, drawn niy pictures carrcctly.-Aitdo-
biogra,ôhy of Anih/ony Troto.5e.

RECENMT SErIMOLOG Y.
Tit L ycars elapsed arc fev since seismology

cntcrcd its claini ta consideration as a sci-
cnce. Foremost among the societies en-
gagcd in researcli upon seisajie activity is the
Scismolo-ical Society af Japan, and tore-
most among its investigatars is Prof. johin
MÀ\ilne, %vbo has lately published, in thme
second part ai vol. vii. ai tbe bocîety's trans-
actions (1884, tilt nîast thoraugli and 'im.

portant contribution'ta cartbquake research
îviîich bas yot appcared. It is a discussion
ai nearly 400 earthquakcs whîîch have been
systematically observedl during two years in
the island ai Niphon or North Japan. H-e
bas hîad the assistance of saime fiity observ-
ers, variously located an the islands, wvho for
several years have beea accustomcd ta akce
îveckly reports ta Professor Milno with re-
gard ta Uic occurrence and intcnsity of carth-
quake disturbances. At a iew af the stations
the more markcd disturbances %vere tiîned
îvith accuracy. A mumber ai noteworthy
facts have been discovered by Proiessor
Milne's system ofiinvestigPtion :for example
it is found thiat a ivell-marked range ai moun-
tains sauth oi the alluvial plain about Tolcia
iorms a rnast effective barrier ta the progrcss
ai seismic disturbance, only ante-hundredth
part ai these disturbances being propagatcd
beyond the range, thus indicating clearly the
necessity afiextcîîding the net-work ofiobserv-
ing-stations, northward. Of 387 carthquakcs
the shocks for 25 werc not appreciable be-
yond an area af fiity squar. miles ; 198 ai
these aifectiiig only the staboard towvns,
wbhile the remaining 56 ivere inland. Sever-
ai ai the great shîocks bail thîcir arigin far out
lit sea, îvith less marked effects, therciore, at
the stations than inany fesser anes originat-
ing nearer at hand. Areas remote irom each
aitier were sometimes disturbed îvbile fia
shock was fcît at intermediate stations. The
islands tlîcmnselves do flot appear in general
ta be the immediate seat ai origin ai these
disturbances, but a verv large proportion ai
thc îvhole take their risc fram beneath the
occan. The great alluvial plain afiNMusashi
surrounding Tokio, and forming anc ai thie
flattest parts ai Japan, %vas the regian sub-
ject ta the grcatcst and most frequent recur-
ring disturbance. Professor Milne regards
it as rcmlarkable that the number af earth-
quakes icît, on the loîv ground is large coin-
parcd îvitb the numnbcr recorded as having
been <cît in the mauntainaus regions. The
seismic activity bas been si-all in the imme-
diate vicinity ai cxtrenîely recent, or at pres-
cnt active, volcanoes. Shocks arc maost ire-
quent, too, %vhere the slopes arc stecpest, and
îvhere thîcre is abundant evidence ai a recent
and rapid elevatian-the scismic regions ai
Japan holding, in aIl these respects, a close
rclationship ta similar districts in South
America. Another ihmportant deduction
froîti Professort Milne's collcctedl observations

is the strongly markecl coincidence in a gen-
eral îvay betwecn the minimum af tempera-
turc and the maximum af seismic dit,%Urb-
ance throughout the entire region obscrved
-a cannectian long ltnown as applicable ta
the Musashi area. And natonly is tie ntm-
ber ai %vinter eartbquakes very miuch greater,
but the seisinic ifiîensity in winter is mare
than threc times as great as that of the sum-
mer months. Professor Milne finds notbîng
in the recurrence ofecarthquakcs in the Japan
region ta establishi the supposed connection
af zuch phenomena îvîth tie position af the
moton in its orbi t.-T/zieNaflo.

THE 'R UE O3JEC.T 0F AR CTIC
RE SE AR Ce.

TUE best results will bc gained by con-
sidering the exploration of the polar regions
as anc continuaus task, and fitting evcry nciv
expeditian into the far-seeing scbeme ai a
thorough investigation af ail the problemns
subjcct ta Asiatic researches. In this way
ive have tbe strong conviction that important
resuits wvill bie gained quicker than by spas-
modic efforts, fiow in Greenland, nowv in B3eh.
ring Strait, nowv in Franz-Josef Land. There
can be fia daubt that such a plan will bce x-
pensive, and flot sa apt ta produce stirring
results as arzy aiher ; bovever, it is flot the
purpose af the autgoing explorers ta become
sufferers and enduring heroes, but ta bring
home resuits whicli are important for their
science. The meterological stations wvhich
were established in 1882-'83 were the first
step ta the arganization ai an enterprise like
tiat we demand, and their results ivill show
the utility ai îvell-founded plans.

Hithierto 1 bave only referred ta thc ex-
ploration ai the unknown region never visited
by men. There is more work lcit, howcver,
îvhich bas ta bc inctuded in a comprehen-
sive plan af rcscarch. Tbe soutbcrn parts
of the Arctic regions-far example, the east
shore af Greenland, many of the immense
fjords af its wcst shore, Baffin Land, and the
central parts ai tbe nortb shore ai Atucrica
-arc barely delineated. If we look ait the
chaîts, we inight bc induced ta believe that
mast of these lands are sufficiently knoîvn,
vhîile, indeed, every ncw journey discloses
the deficicncy of aur knowledge. These
countries îvhich may be reached ivithont Seri-
ous difficulties, are the proper place for in.-
vestigitions ai great importance, and the ex-
ploration ai these parts ai the Arctic is even
more urgent than that ai the far north, as
the stmidy ai the numerans tribes wbich live
on the shore ai thc Arctic Ocean bas ta be
accomplished very soon; else the rapid dim-
inution ai those peoples and the influence of
Buropean civilization will deprive the ethno-
grapher ai anything ta study but their moi-
dcring remains.-Froni "A rcic Exporation
andl ifs Objed," b>' Dr. Franz Boas, in Popu-
lar Science Mlont/z/ly for Mfay.
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Educational Opirtion. teaching which nobly exercises the best tereligious mind, udrthe form, or apoes for auewih ed t eso vthmr ta rfnr teirM-a-
justify thc remark of Kant that Il bebind dions ta contcnd with ; by the paliti-

IiISTORIC ILL USTRA TIONS 0F educition lies hid the great secret of the cal economist, under that of an exataple
SUP.ERIOR TErACHiVG. pierfection of humian nature" ? * of tic unequal distribution of wcalth ; by

j. . EWit4AiT, PII.M>, FATERbÔN, .. TIhe second general educational princi- the tradesm.an, under that of ane îvhose
ARtNOLD AND Tll E FORTII FORM ivr RuuGy. 1piu iilustrated in Arnold's teacbîng of th palro.inge is die sabe.....de of kom

(Conciedfrop lait issue) j Sixali Forni miay be thus c\pressed :-The thn ind ths viaew is the modeptif nor.
Ti ecmpliracation of the general tcacizer inusi ,: /he act of instruction, be cog- be t ehae nitte is the pert ornzant of/lie mental s/a/c of t/te learner-ojc vhaetknw* "Teditrprincipal sa far discusscd niay bie seen in intist be concus of/the,/earners coscous mc1nîng >f a branch of knoilcdge varies

Dr. Arnold*s declaration tbat bis lessons ness. There is a genusis of knowledge in with the company in wbich it is introdu-
wath the Sixth Form wcre Ildirected ta the idvdl ad the *s progressive 1cedi ta the student. . . . It as flot sa nmuch
the best of bis power tu the furnis'iing te anc ov a ane tcrfcto os a nw 1 this study or that asit is tesetting inta
rules or formule for thcm to work with ; aedgeantad trg.Ht prcon oft know 1 othcr studies that moulds the impres-
e. g., rules for translation and principles itîîe m n o ney. n i-s thenla sta t au sion" ;+ that is, ail knowledgc is inevatably
of taste , in history, ruies of evidence, and ocnto f ecing is th e s tandpintlfu cernented with the prior conceptions of
generai forms for the dissection of cam ondataonangy Aluat . IIa Ont thi1nfe the learner, and maulded by tbem. l'The
paigns, and for estimating the importance fil expre-evîslenui con/oe"Ail teach- teacher is ta note but the forin and the
of wars, aevaluîions, etc. Triais is th ing must proceed froin that wîîichî is ;na/er of knowledge which tbe learner * c-

radt phs / o t e cad"; i "not t knale witbn, and tîîat onîy in tlîe largest sensI qurres, îvhether at stand an bis mind cor-
rabut h z ensof geadI n knowlege but~ ini particular niatters also. IlIt îvould rect in its impression and truc in its

btbte scomeastr gasing oe'se " I be impossible for us ta learn of a nian the essence. To secure tbese ends relquires
is teshomatrsuigocesfeld knowlcdge wvhich he wishes ta teaci us, if the cansummate skill af the teacher."
and teaching tbe IlConduet of the Under- tîla-ce were flot in us beforehand tbose Sa mucli for the elucidation of the prin-
standing." Compare, furfiier, "lhis apen- IpriaciI)les ta wbich be cannects his know- cipie. I 'ts dominating influence as seen in
ing the sources of knawledge by teiling ledge" ; and "lail teaching supposes in liani Arnold's teaching, in that Ilthe greater
them whure sucb and sucb tbings may bcwto lcarns sanie anterior knowledge."t part of bis instructions were interwoveîî
found, and giving thein a notion of criti "lTrue k-nowledge is ta be elicted front with the process of their (the students')
cisnî-not ta swallow tbings whole, as t he witbin," says Socrates, and cails himself a minds; there ivas a continuai reference ta
scbolars of an earlier period too often naid-wife of the mi. He assisted in their oivn thougbts. . . . He wvas evident-
did.'* "lIn original compositions," says bringing ta the birth trutbs with which tbe ly working not for but with the form."
Suanley, "lstyle, knowledge, correctness or mind was big and in labor. IlHe unfold- T'his is the animus of bis questioning-ta
incorrectiiess of scatement or expression, ed îvbat %vas infolded." Ail these quota. awvaken the intelligence or every individual
lie always disregarded in comparison taons iniply a practical didlactie insight boy, ta disclose-to chain-the exac/
with indication or promnise of real //îoitglt." ino the consciousness of the learner. bounda ries of wvha he knew or did
I cal tbat the best theme wbich shows Il 'he teacher must rest satisfied with fia- mot know ; ta dispel the haze of indistinct-

that the boy bas read and thougbu for tthang less than the evolution of thougbt; ness as ta a consciousness of bis awn knaw-
bimself; that tbe next be.st whicb shows lie amust learn carefully to distinguish be- ledge or ignorance; ta raîse every percep-
tbat lie lias read severai books and dagest- twcen tbe semblance and thc reality of taon into the realm of a clear conscîausness.
cd wbat he bas read; and that tbe 7vors/, actual thinking.' 4Knowledge bas its Dr. Arnoid's biographer confesses bis
wb.c' showvs that bie bas followed but onae 1quaalities. IlEvery act of consciausness iaiiyt ersn i rnilso
book, and followved that witbout rcflec- liroper," according ta M. Chastel, Ilmust educatian distinct from himself- Ilthe
tion.". Il Ha! very good," ivas is wcli- possess in sorte degree the attributes systcmi is lost in the man" ; the bead-
known exclamation of pleaisure wben bie of dearness and distinc/eies. An act of master of Rugby becomes inseparabie
met with some original tlaougbt ; 'lis that coaisciousness, wvbetber presentative or re- fromn the personal guide and friend of bis
entirely your own, or do you remember presentati%'e, is rcar îvben its abject as a scbolars. -Froii .Education for .Afarch,

anytingin y-Irreadng hat u(TBoston.anyhin E yo~r eaingtba sggestedi it wiiole can be distinguisbed from any ________
ta you ?" Cc asider also bis teacbing other; wben this cain flot be done SAMPLE FALLACIES ON T'HEthemn tbat Ilsa 'ar as their information and it is obscure. An act of coaîsciausness is CLASSJC QUESTIOV
power of reasoning could take tbem, distinct when tbe several parts constitut-
/hey ouglit Io have an opinion of Ilteir ing its abject can be distinguished from A GREAT deal of fallacy lias been
own." Each author read was "la wvork, each other ; wben this cannot be done it served up of late ta the readers of mnaga-
to 6e uinderrtood, to 6e condemnned or (o be i s indistanct."§ These distinctions make zines and newspapers in tlîe discussion of
admired", and tbat in proportion ta tbear 1clear wba' qualities of knowledge we du- the so-called "'classic" or 'lGreek" question.
advance in the school, lie tried ta cuit*ivatf sare ta sec in tbe minti of tbe Icarner. But That a full discussion of tbe question is
in them thc habit not anly of collecting 1 there as another distanction of great important, nay essential, few wili doubt,
facts, but of expressing themseives vvdth importance; that is to sbiy, between the but the real points of difference become
facilaty, and of understanding theprinc:p/e jformn and the maiter of knowledge as s0 often obscured by speciai pleading and
on 7w/uch their fac/s restcd. Finaily, "lail held by tbe learner. WVlien the learner's iost sight f in side issues, mare or less
thc lessons, in lus eyes, and not only those tention is darected ta any abject, lie docs irrelevant, that the ground of contention
whbich were more distinctly religiaus, wvere not sec the abject atself, but contemplates must be cleared from time ta time ta en-
invested 7vith a moral ehiaracter." "Il e il in the ligbt cf bis own prior concep- able the combatants ta get a view of each
ofien dwelt on ' the fruit wbich bie above tions. "lA rich man, for exampio, is re- other. The classic question is in reality
ail tbings longed for-moral thougbtfui- ggarded by the poor and ignorant under only a part of tbe great problemn wbich is
ness; tlîe inquiring love of truth gaing Uic/eor;: of a very fortuate persan, able naw. owing ta the advanced condition of
along witb devoted love of goodness.'* ta purchase luxuries above their reach ; by aIl learning, more than lever presented for
Is there En the wbolo cataloizue of special - solution ta the educationai world: fflhat
lines of educatian, of specific instances of * aarnard's Ger,,,an Pedagç'gy. p. 16. M hse.~ bl esuid ti mosbet

good teachng, a fine exampe of t Aquinas, De- dlt'agCitr.-, accoring to hl hse. Jalb tde ti mosbet
good~~~~~~ ueacing a àe eape ftatoPùrt.o,~ in Baraif Ojbject T.eaddlng, P. Thom.ýons Lazux of T.;ought.

Srnly' ~û ~i.i, . a fM:nsa Pdb.dCuo01.s p t Cardin 1 Newman, 5deaof Unk'enjity, p. zoo, quoted
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study ail. Whlat shali bc discardcd ?" a due rcward for bis work, but tuat if lie ilfoiitl/, a magazine, by the way, rather
WVith aur neighbours in the United States dropped thî'c subjcct aftcr three ycars lujs, culebrated for esv parie rcpresenuition of
the fated victimi scenis likcly to bc the study wvouhd have been ini vain. Is this so, tlîis question, there is a rather vigorous
Greck. Mfany persons pr-diiiincnt in cd- or caît it bc proved ? At any rite no such Iaiticle on the tcxt l'chevation of phrases
ucatianal niatters dlaim tu have suffcred rcniarkable assertion caIî be acceptud above things." The distinction drawn by
grievous things in tlieit cxpericnce of that without clear prou£. ill any one bc bold the wvriter is bccween literary education
language ; its usefulncss has gone ; it is cnougli to mnake a simiilar assertion with and t'.-.cstudy of natural science. It would
viewed on the one hand as wo triling, iregard to tie study of inat hcma tics or certa.inl,' be flairer, if it - c~ possible bere,
on the ailier as too difficuit for miinds of icheniîstry ? %Vîil any ane advise a boy flot ito give .!ýe wvhole article, but the drift of
nineteenili century calibre, and it miust go to begîn thiese studics bcîuse lie is not it ili lie sufficiently indicated by an ex-
by the board. Hence tbey discuss the likchy ta achieve the success of a Newto.n tract or two . 'ILiterary education is car-
matter undcr Uie naine of the "Grcck' or a Farada> ? Until tht± contrary is ricd on in the world of zvords; scientiic
question. This is fallacious. The struggle provcd, not assertud, we must stili hold education, truly such, gocs on in the %vorld,
foi survival at the present moment nîay that- in language, just as in other branclits of liing.. . . . Literature as a mciii-
be, and probably is, betveen Greek, as a of learning, it is flot the groulid c.overcd, 1od, stops wiîh the wvords, inakes the ihings
subjcct of siudy, and other learning taken but thc qualîty uf thie %work donc, that fur which they stand of little account, and is
collectivcly, but there is absolut-ýly no ar- avaiL , atî,îinnient is flot only the goal, occupied with the arts of expression...
gument against Greek, or in favur of but discipline , it is flot cliie,.ctiint ab- Science rclegaies %vords ta the subordinate
Greck, as a discipline, which does flot solute, but relative, whichi must bc thc phle, and it clinches the case by affirming
apply to aiber linguisîic research. The mcisure of profit. ibai knowledge of things is tie truc test of
abject of tlîis papcr is flot to discuss the Prcf. Ty'ndall in a recent utterance asks inîelligencc,and that the -_2re knowledgc of

mainquetio ofthevale o ths o tht 1if England "lias flot a rigbit to expect from words is but hîghly respectable ignorance."
branch of lcarning ; hence lei it suffice to b er institutions a culture which shahl cm- tIn other wvords, A. B., who is studying the
point out liere thai it is impossible to di- ibrace somneîbîng more ilian declension and anatorny of tbe skîîll îurned up by the

ibade aqus itoiong an ag cands conjugation ? This kind of suceer is vcry grave-diggcr in Hanilet, is on the high road
forth the acsitie menta lanower wether common among t1103 who write against to mental dcvelopment and enlighîenec'

forththe ame mntalpower, wh the the classics. Wce need go no furîher ilian intelligence, whilsî C. D., wblo reads and
tuiai language be Greek, or Hebrew, or 1the ediîoiial above referred to, to find the taudcstan damltos Haater and tie
French, or Malay. It is a somiewhaî fair- following fallacy, which states pretty well a io nersarkns cf bis nîind e and eligsei
er statement c.f the question at issue ta typical so-called argument against linguistic newokigofhsrndadelnss
caîl it tbe Iclassic" question, understand- study : "A smnattering of knowledge is of pursuing a %vay wbîch conducîs only to

theb tilaics the eftie a no Greek u no use ; gerund-grinding, parsing, bung- hglrepectable ignorance. %Ve sbould
ore Ltine or bth dere t neof chasl ling and inaccurate transhaîing have no' be repared ta expect from minds exhil-

or ati, o boh ude th nae o cls-educative value wvarth mentioning, thîey wichd by ahIl tbe distinguisbed success
scwhi eare en theitruggle fr existenc simply give a distaste and borror of lit- wihla rwe h fot fsinii
gros moerwen esr e isr existeoce Ierature an a ages." This is intended research, a strang representation of the

gros mredeseraein sctheoole ta lcad up to the ergo ibat thie classics bad dlaims of scientific study, but we are flot
range of languages uscd insho sabetier be set aside. Does it nat realîy af- preparcd to accept such a grass mis-state-
.neans for mental or moral discipline, or fard a good cxam ple of wvhat la icians caîl ment of the subject matter of literature. in

as a en fo metal nfomaton.Thenon seqtilur? If those who advancc tbis a certain sense words may be the subject
strife is flot bcîween Greck or chassics and ,argment " mnean by "a smaîîering of maîter of scienîific investigation, but from
other learning, but beîtveen Iînguùtic sldy "nweg )a smnaîî quanîiîy of knowledgc, a liîcrary point of vicv îhey are nat solehy
and other learning. wbiclî is not real but fancicd, few %vill dis- or even mainhy so. Is flot the action of the

Here is another of the by-ways of error agrec in applying the remark ta any sort of ua md samething real ? Are flot hu-
iat which the discussion of tbe subjecti s lcarning. The terni Ilgerund-grinding " manlavesand bates,pheasurcs andpains,cba-

apt to stray. In a recent editorial of a wvas anc mnuch uiscd if not invented by Car- iracter, etc., flot only realities, but t/dngs, so

leading Canadian daihy wvas the following: Ilyhe, but which would need ta be dcfined dificult of canprehiension indeed, so varicd
"The discussion of the value of Greek and Imore closcly. "Inaccurate translations " and s0 complex in their relations, so essen-
Latin as educating influences tells more Iin language or Il bungling " in any business, uial for knowhedge and "lfor conduct," tbat

and more as it goes an against the tbcory even in cobbling or plunibing, wihI flnd fcw gh tocest mmid niay fîîîd in their suudy,
that a liberal education, a fine culture and to dcfend îhem. A humble word migit, in and îhrough hiterature, bath develop-
keen, critical tastes cannot be acquired h owever, be said in favor of Ilparsing " if ment and information ? True, îhey are
wiîbout spending years in the miastery of properly gane about. But suppose that 1not things whîich may be put under the
the intricacies and constructions of the we grant it aIl, wbat then ? Th'e Ilargu- nuicrosqLupe or anatomized by the scalpel,
hanguages of Homner and Virgil. iment" is întcnded ta be a strong onc inbuîinstyarad ilemi50ln

The~~~~~ av*g C*ainbyba o h proof of the utter futiliiy of Greek and as'i human nature remaîns. Such is the
time at bis disposaI, even if he bas the imn- 1 Latin as a gencral means far discipline, and pprsbeimtero ieaysuy
clination and ability, nccssary ta acqvir- 1 the writer cvidcntly tbaughit, witb ibat Mhe wvords are the niere symbols used in
ing any useful knowlcdge of these Ian- 1cicar logical insight characterisic of thiose 1dcaling with the realities whicb ar bebind;

guags?'Theempasi in he bov ex wh hav fiisled ithantiuatd larnngfromi tbe very nature of words ibcy can be

zr-acts rests dccidedly upon the question cf that be bad settled the matier finally, and ntigrie
tin.e, while thc assumptian is thiat in chas- Ithat fia mare is ta bcesaid. But taking the The quuzaion of wvbat bhah be studied
sical, or other linguistic sîudy, for they I"argument" in it uS i"'st sense and grant- stihl remains. It %vas nat tbe abject of ibis
must be beld ta be one, it is only ]ing ail it asks for, it simply proves tbat a paper ta discuss it, but merely ta indicate
after a long period of cime lias fase mnelhiod of teading hanguage is uscîess, suilie of the ways in which those wba un-
elapsed, only afier the "«intricacies" of the and does flot îouch tic main question of dertake ta do so may avoid the root ofibhe
language have been masîered, that the the dlaims of linguistic sîudy, which are matter. I is a question s0 complex and
student begins to gather any fruit af sýuPPOscd ta be badly damaged, if flot ai the saine tirne so many-sidcd that the
bis dihiLcence ai aIl comniensurate %vitb the wholly destroyed, by such heavy logicl n brohes nd nîost adid discussion wihl
effort exjpcnded. In other wards, ibat a shot. i h n hn icvrteîuh
boy migAt study Latin flve years and have In a recent number ofthe Par.an IV. H. FPiSERz.
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0 UR Jf02TH£, l 'ONG US

1 pE lead for the study,- tîte grenter,
more particular, more persistent Stud(y-of
our motîter tongîte,-in public sehools, la
high scîtools, la colleges. We are awnre
of the increased attention givea to the
study of I English '~ for so1112 yenrs pasi, la
aIl our educationtal institutions. But %ve are
not satisfied; nor, do %ve tbink, is an>' one,
,who %Vaches thc progress of educational
work la our province, and bas its success
at Iteart.

Tite sîudy of our mother tongue varies
%vith It grade of class taught; but it should
grow broader and deeper with each
sîelp la the asceadiag progress of thc
pupil. 'Much is to bc said of bigh schooi
wvork -and college %vork la this respect ; and
we Itope to trcat of these la future:
but ne %visb, just nowv, to speak o! public
school %voyk.

In our issue of Fcbruary 26, ive laid
doiva the proposition (not b>' an>' mens
a newv one) thit a public scîtool curriculum
should piovicle, tnainly and before cvcry-
thing OIse, for tbc study o! (i> rending,
(2) iwriting, (3) nrithatetic, (4) Iln-
guage, as a mens of expressing tlaugits
correctty, both in speech and la writing."
It will be sea that to '"our atotîter longue"
bclong three of tbese four divisions.

In wriling, the main thing to bc iocktd
for is the acquisition o! a plain, round
bnnd, eaîirely frcc fromn ornament. (W'e
do not object to the angular band for
giris ; it is, we think, in tItis country, andi
ia Ettgland, gencrally preferred.) But ail
that %ve sîtaîl now sa>' conceraing penatan-
shl is, that in tbe study of inguige, as of
any other subject, -%ritiag should be large.
ly empfloyed by the pupil, and that lus best
effort-bis plaiacst, carefullcst, cleaillicst
-should n1ways b.- iasisîed upon. We
are o! the opinion t.hat wvitb al! te Ilmod-
crn improveatents " ia the tcachitig of
pntattsbip, the %vritiag of tîte average pu.
1;11 of 1o.day is not so good as was Ilint of
Ille average pupil of tvent>' ye«IrS ago.
There are iatty rensons for ibis ; but the
tmain one is, ttat, la tlte various written ex-
excises whlich now occupy 5o large a por-
tion o! tc putpil's time, te wvork is
1«scnniped "; burricd writg, bad arrange-
ment, careless folding, incorrect speliing,
being so mucb the rulc that so, far froni

these exercises beitig a training for good,
they in reality Itabituate the pupil ift a
vicious and deplorable method of doing
his vork.

Uporn reading, scarcely too much stress
en be laid. No subject sliould bc held in
higher honor. Ofschool emiploynients, to
none should be given more attention than
to practice in rending. Pupils shouki be
encouraged to rend for thcmselves in other
books than their reg-ular "rea.ders," both ia
school and out of it. Not alone in the
higîter classes, but in ail, even the very
lowest. 'lle littie story books, and pret-
tily illustratcd texts, whichi are now found
ia almost every household, should not be
forbiddea laschool. The snallcrchildren
shouid be encouraged to rend dainty little
stories and rhyînes. Thcy should be ia-
duced to commit them to metaory. They
should bc asked to read themi before tbeir
classmatcs. In ever>' class in school, the
encouragement of outside, individual,
spontancous reading, should be a dut>' of
the teacher. Short poems and tales, hai'-
in- power to interest, conveyiag beautiful
sentimeats, and couched ia pure and sim-
Ie languiage, should be sougbt out by the
iecîther for his pupls. M'en oace an in-
lerest in such rcading is zaroused, the pupils
wvill bring«sclections of tbeir own fiading to
the icacher for bis opinion. No better
emioyinent of occasional Friday after-
noons cati bc fousid th-in the reading of
suitabie sclectioas before the a.ssemblcd
division or school, as the caise ma>' be, by
rcpreseittives of the différent classes,
fromn tc liwst Io the bighest. Childrea
Icara to ý:id well, largely frora imitation of
their fcllows-raîther than from the dirct
instruction of their tencher, or (romi copying
bis manaer of rcadiag. At first the better
renders shouid bc chosen for titis special
semti-volusiîary %vork. Tîten, as their ex.
ample stininlates the rest, olhers next best
to tltcm shouid bc chosea ; and so on dowvn
ntil ill have beea chosen.

'lli encouragement of voluntary reading
sltould bc, as %ve hanve said, a principal
dtatv of thc teichcr. Wherever a school
libriry exists (and every school should
have one) thc puffils should be directcd by
Ulic teaclter in tîtir choice oftbooks. 'lie
tenchicr sbould taik about a book, or a por-
tion of it, with thec menibers of bis class,
reading parts of it, iilustritiag il by bis owan
experience or k-nowledge, until he bans ex-
cited an inerest la it. The lite shouid
encourage thc reading of it, or a portion of

it, by bis pupils, and then subsequeally,
b>' conversation or other exercise, sbould
elicit froir tbem expressions of thei- opin-
ions conceraing it, or statements of whît
they have learned from it.

Whbere no libinry exists, a ver>' excellent
mneatts of se.curing voluntary readiag is at
haad everywbere in thc rewspaper. Un-
(ortunateiy, niueh that is written lu aevs-
paliers, aow-a.days, especially concerning
and about child-4ifé, is not oaiy flot good,-
it is positively peraicious. But, la spite of
its defects, the newvspaper is one of tîte
most powerful cducatiag instruments we
possess. Young people sbouid be encour-
aged to rend the ner.spaper ; and portions
of the paper, especially ia îbesc troublous
limes, may be very usefully read every day
before the ivbole scbool. The dut>' of do-
iag tbis sbould be allotted to the pupils in
tura. Timel>' and well thought-out re-
marks by the teacher, with judicious ques-
tioaiag and conversation, the free use of
wiaps, and a systemaîle procedure botb la
respect of the matter rend and of reviews
upon it, wvill cause tbis portion of tite
scitool trne to be most betteficiaily spent.

To retura t0 the principles which under-
lie the teacbing of readiag, it must be said
that, like ever>' art, readiag requires laces-
sant practice for its acquisition ; but the
practice must bc pursued under the watch-
fui, care of a %vise aad skilful master. It
sltould not be forg.-otten tîtat in the carlier
part of a child's course lit sehool, rendittg
is an end ln itself; Inter on, it be.comes a
tneaas îowards the attainment of many
other ends. Dut there is no tinte wbea a
line of deniarcation can bc draiyn to sep-
itrate the study of readiag into two por-
tions as thus implied. At first tbe mere
abiliîy to recognize ivord sigas is sougbt
to bc imparted. ihen mnust follow the
powver of uaderstanding tîtese word sigas,
-nid tîte substitution of equivalents for
tbcm. Thus far reading is pursued as an
end ia itstlf. Finally, by mnis of thc
kaowledgc tbus acquired of wvords and
sentences, is attaincd tc ability to acquire
any furîher knowledge vhich %vrkîcn speech
alTords. In ibis respect reading is no
longer ain end in itself.

Tîte final stage, ltowever, is rencbed onlly
by ani iimperccpuiblec volutioti from the
earlicr.

It iili be scn tîten that la tbe cirly
portion of a child's carcer, thnt içhîclh is
ititerestiag Io him, thnt which arouses bis
imagination and provokes his curiosity, is
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what bie sbould read. Th'erc ire reilly at
tbis time, but two things af importzince ta
be regarded :-Tbhe extension of tht cbild's
vocabuliry, and the dcvelopment in bim of
the pover to recognize the word signs
wbicb represent Ibis vocabulary. Hence
simple sentences wbicb are descriptive af
things and actions, either within the child's
experience or possible to his imagination,
arc alone admissible. But to Ibis priniary
work, must very soon be added anoîher:-
tht acquisition by the child of tht know-
ledge of the converîibility of word signs,
phrases, and sentences, and tht power ta
make tbis conversion. For example, a
child rends in bis book:

~Of: I bad heard of Lucy Gray:
And, when I crossed tht wild,

1 cbaned t0 sec at break af day,
The solitary child."-

in wbicb tht mode of expression is purely
poetie. At the first reading of il, a litIle
boy or girl, of ten or eleven years, would
scarcely coniprehend ils me.traing at aIl, aI-
though able 10 utter every ivori corctly.
The ability ta recognizt woid symbloîs lias
been acquired, but tht higher ability of be-
ing able instantaneously to conjoin with
tbese symbols tht correlative ideas, and ti
galber front tht separate ideas tht several
complete ideas which the stanza expresses,
bas not been acquired. It is here that tht
lact and judgment ai tht teacher must bc
dispiayed. Witbout: at ail dcsîroying for
the childitn tht beauîy ai the verse, or
duîling the impressicn ivhich îbey gaîher
from it al. Iheir first reading, a fewjudicious
questions frota bim help theta to forin cicazr
ideas af cvcry word and phrase in the
wbolt stanza. No fixed order can bc laid
duwn for this sort af work. Sonietimes
tht wbole potin may first be read without,
comment, tither by thet eacher or one ai
the pupils; sointtimes anly a verse or
two; but, in any case, the teacher should
flot rest satisficd until tht pupils are ablt
quickly ta substitute nther words and
phrases ai Ibeir own for those in the -verse.
Tht child's pbrascology must bc reîaincd.
Its vMr idiomaticaîness is a sign ai a real
grasp by tht child of tht ideas il ex-
Presses.

There is no stage of advanccment wherc
titis sort of study ci*! language becomcs un-
neccssary. lî is perhaps not s0 nccssary
in prose; but in tht compact phrascoîogy
of cailier English tvriters, and in the
laborcdl ornateness of those of the
eightccnth century, and, onc znay say, ai-

ways in pocîry, tilcrc is scope for tbis an-
alytic procedure. Indeed we know of no
height of attainmient to whichi such ex-
erciscs would be useless labor. As for our-
selves' we confess most freely, that, ever
and ngain, a verse that ive had rend and
rc*read for years, bas disclosed a, thereto
hidden mneaning, by reason of dloser scru-
tiny and the test of word or phrase sub.
stitution.

'The very fai of ils being our vernacular
is a greal bindrance to the niastery of our
mother longue. So rapidly do we -ecog.
nize, and utter (either vocally or mentally>
the words of phrases and sentences, that
we fail to apprehiend the ideas which are
cloîhed by these words and phrases and
sentences. It is on tbis account that a
student lias a much more vivid realization
of a Greek or Latin poem when once he
bas read il than hehbas oftan English poem.
The process of translation is so slow,1 con-
struing so compels the mind to regard the
logical procession of iMeas, that but little
is lost. If, witb no more nid than a ju-
dicious teacher would give, the pupil has
donc bis translation well, he gains front bis
reading almost the full measure of the im-
pression bis rnid is capable of receiving.
But iî is not so in En-lisli. 'ro obtain an
equally rcal impression alniost every word "
cvery phrase, evcry sentence, bas ta be
caughl and beld, as il were, un-il it lias
yielded up ils ftull meaning.

'his wor], of word and phrase examin-
ation can bc pursued witbout causing the
sligbîest distaste for reading. Every ques-
lion propoundcd by a shilful tracher, who
loves !lis woxk,, and who loves literature,
but serves ta brigbten the wit of bis pupils,
and to wbect their intellectual appetite.

One feature of this work is soniewhat
anomalous. It cant bardly bc dont bv
means of %vritien or printedl questioning.
ls value depcnds almost cntirely upon the

tact and judgment, the logical acuteness,
and variety of resource nI thc commnand of
the teacher. Hence ils eiliciency can bc
hit îesicd by examination papers. But
none the lcss is il of reni value as a lice-
paration for any examinaîion in wvhicb tht
main abject is ta test the pupil's under-
standing and appreciatian af what bce
bias rend.

Ill have but toucbcd upon -.ne or two
zispects of the great work tif icaching aur
rnothcr tangue. We shal) have niuch la
Say in future papers.
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Advaned Courje c/ Composition and Rhetorie A
Stries of ratr Lessozs 01: the Onzkil,
lfùtalry and Peadiaritieç of the Enis1 La,:.

g71aýç', iunctzsation, laite, the lleastirer ofitA
IuçatoF4'u,?s, .5nve ani ils Lieitial

.Propwriu, Criuicimui, a»d the Varions De-
;partnen / ofProie and i'.elical opti;
Illiestatet :sdth copious F.excseç. 11>' G. P.
Qutackenbos, LL. D.; revi.wtl and correciui by
John D. Qtineikenlios, A.Ml., M.D)., adjunct
profcssor of rhictoric and Englibh littrature,
Coluiia CoU.cge. New Vork : D. Appleton
& Company, rSSS. 453P.

This is a ncw and revised edition of a text.book
that lias beco for more than thirty ycars a favorite
with the icaching prufession. The prcsent editor's
wvork is hc resula or fourteen years cxpecricncc of
the book with his own classes. An old and well.
known nianual, it neds littIc introduction b>' us.
To thosc who do r.oi yct kîîow il, il wvill lbc weIl
describced by ils dite, whicli wc quotc in full. l'er-
sonally wc can speal, vcr highly of it,havin,; useci il
in oui classes. Nfay teachers, probably, will prefer
t0 use parts of it, rallher ilian touse it as a whole. lis
coinpletcness, howevcr, makes il vecy valuablc as
a work of ricerence. On accounit of ils nunicrous
exercises it is thorouglily practical. The tcacher
vvitl ind soniething in il tu help hini in every class
hie lias t0 do wiîlî froîzi the vMr louecst tu the vcry
highcest. The parts on Rhelorie and Prose Corn-
/o<itio:: arc especially full, and arc 'vell suitcd to
hi[li school work. %Ve knuw oi ni. ollier bitiglic
book iliat, in thcse days, w.hcn so mnucli attentioni is
pa.id in the study of English, uc can miore cours.-
dently recornuiend, fr tile purp)oses fur wvhich sucli
a book wvould bceuscd, as biing ful,. exact, sclmolarly
and practical.

14R J0111, BOYLE O'RFILLY thinss thai a
great many Englisti novels are pernicious
and dcstrucî;vc of the dcmocracy of Amer-
icans who rcad them.

THERE "'iii bc sevcnteen volumes in tht
Ashburton ediion of Carllc's wvorks, -twhich
Lippincoti is bringing out. The first voluinc,
containing part of tiac Il French Revolution,"
bas just appearedl.

OSCAR IVLDE, says the Ncw York Tribu ne
%vrites to IlOur jameel (Wihistler) amical the
lanes recent lecture : IIBe -warnced in lime,
James: and remain, as I do, incomprhei.
sible. To bc great is to bc misundcrsiond."

A PRIZE mcdal for the bhast Latin essay
was toundcd at Hlarrow School in z8zô, by
Sir Robcet Pctl. This ycar it has been award-
cd ta Wilam Peel, cldest son ofthe Speaker
of tht Commons and gm:ndson af Sir Robert-

LADY De-FFERIN bas vcntured upon an
intcrcsting innovation. The usual annmrancc.
ment of an "at home".ai Govermcnt llotsc:
vas varied rcccnt:Iy by the intimation that
Ithose h-.tvIrg children vcre rcquesied to

bring them."

PROFESSORS Z. T. Bartlctt and John P.
Peters, of Philxdeiphia, arc cdiîing and ar-
ranZing tht Scriptures for young rentders,
wiîh the purpose of prcsenting the sacrcd
writings to ilbemr in as intelligible and in.
structive a farta as rnay bc practicabie.
Tbey will bc comprisedl in three volumes.
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Special Papers.

E ATGLISII LITE RA TURE hV TUIE
.PUBLIC SC.HOOL.

III1.
Tiii words :-"The teacher must docide

what hie wishes ta tcach," accurring in tîme
last article seem ta menit a littie consi dera-
tion. The teacher ai literature tan direct
attention only ta the thought and the Ian-
guage. The words must bo studicd more or
lcss ta ascertain the thought whicaà may thon
bo considcrcd generally, after which somne at-
tention may bo paid ta the language or "ldress;
af the thougbt' with respect ta ils suitability
and graco. This plan may ho followed again
and again-mare and mare completely. 1.
will bo iaund that the altot-nato study ai
tbaught and expression wvill ho very profit-
able. An increasod appreciation ai the
thought hclps ta a marc exact knowlcdge ai
the mocaning ai the words and thecir value as
a work ai art, and vice versa; just as intelli-
gent and iaitbiul Bible study in this gener-
ation wiil result in the formation or extension
ai a Chris*ian consciousnoss that will enable
the next genoration ta understand and appre-
ciate the truth botter than it is passible for-
us ta do. In' most public schools much timo
will bo cansumed in getting the meaning-
finding the diamond-but it is surprising ta
what extent little childrco are able ta appre-
diate noble thought-the diamond's natural
boauty-and it is marc surprising with what
carrectncss thcy will criticize the words-tbc
cutting and setting of the diamand-as ta
suitability and arrangement. tiasdo-
ing tact that ta many the age ai childhood is
the best, the only timo whcn they arecCap-
able ai beiing inspired by pure biteraturo. In'
bis study the student must (i) flnd the dia-
rnond, (2) estimatc its value, and (3) decide
how ils beauties; will ho Lest enhanccd by pa-
tient art.

SIR JOHN,~ FRANKLIN.

This extract, lik-e aIl athers, affords an op-
partunity ai teaching diffierent bassons. The
lesson ta ho taught must decide the way ai
teaching. WVhcn the pupils open t1ioirbooks
at this pieoanc ai the fit-st tbings that is
noticcd is the difierence in apeara-nce bo-
tween it inti the prccding or the following
cxtract. A gond chance is olTcred ta give a
lossan on the difiere.nce between proie and
-v rie, The class migbt bc aslcd ta point
<nut all the points ai différence bctwccn "Sir
John Fr.tnk-lin" and IlTme Hud3on BJay Com-
pany-" a pupil might ho dcputcd ta write
on the blackhoard the diiterences as cnumer-
ated. Quick tangues will point out dii-
fcrcnces that quik.'cer cyes bave dctcctod,.and
airer a fcw minutes somothing lik-e this will
appear an the board :

This piece differs irom the t-est:

i. By being divicled into six oqual parts af
f6ur fines.

2. Biy ltaving a capital at beginning of
cvery fine.

3. B>' having a stop at end af every lino.

4 i3y having cach line begin at samoe dis-
tance from cdge of book.

5. By having the ends of same lines sound
something alikc.

6. By being 'uing-song or musical.
lThe class may noiv bc askcd wvhether this

pioce is.jbrose orpoctry. If theydo not know 1tell :bem. Now ask thenm if every piece af
poelry must have exactly24lines. Tcli tliemto
look at other pices in the book. Must thero
bc six stanzas ? Must cvery stanza cantain
4 lincs ? Docs a stanza ev'er consist of 5
lines ? 6? S ? 9 ? ioa? Find examplos in
Reader. What is general number of lines
in stanza? WVbon they arc able ta answcr
theso questions they may docide as to wbethcr
(2) the capital letter 13 always used, and a
iwly.? will set theim ta thinking and do them
goad even if you have to tellIlthum. You
wvill as], them again, (3) arc stops always
found at the ends of thefines ? Arc they gen.
crally ? Yau may, if it stems best, tell tbcmi
how wo can tell wvhat pocims Shakespeare
wrotc flrst by sceing whether there art many
or fcw stops at the endofthelincs. (4) Why
do thc Uines begin ant under the other ? arc
they always printed in this way ? (5) Do ail
the linos in cach stanza rhymo with ane an-
othor ? In what othcr ways may they rhyme?
Is there any paetry in the book 'vithot
rhymc? WVhich is the harder ta write, poctry
with rhyme or that without ? Doos any onc
know wvhat 'Milton says about rhyme ? Can

any aiber rhynio bc found in this piece bo-
'sides that at end afifines?ý (6) Is p ictry al-
ways musical? Ask thc class ta, rcad any
piece af verse in the book together; they will
soon tell you that it is more or lessîb:i.î-ong.
AsIc them ta rend the first stanza af this cx-
tract simultaneously and individually. Tell
thcm ta hkcep timc with their éct as you rcad
hl. AsIc thcmn how. many bcats there arc ta
cach lino, haw many syllables ta each beat,
and wvhich syllable is accentcd. In summing
up the rcsult of their work asIc what poetry
n:zît lhavr, what it generally bas. Teillthoîn
that afier a littdc tbecy will sec many marc
diffcrcnccs betwvcen poetry and prose if thcy
will anly look for them.

Tc excmpiify a mode ai tcaching tht whole
pice would tako :aa much timo and spacc.
The first stanzaalone will thereforebe particu-
lady considercd, and information canccrn-
ing the rcmaining sianzas will be afforded
ta bc uscd as, thc teacher scs fit.

Most studcnts in the Faurth Reader will
have n'o difficulty in understanding the mean-
ing ofieach ofithe words in the first stanza.
Tlicy should bc asl-ed tht meztnings, of the
most difficult. If they do not know they
shauld, in the ':lass, use theïr dictionarics

ùf whici ectî student sbould have oneof aiis
OwvII

It wili ho easy ta sec wvhether thme genoral
meaning af the piece is understood or not
by the answers rcceived ta such questions
as: Il Wliat wvas the time of year ?" Il WVat
part afie world is spokeo a?" "Wlere is
the writcr supposed ta be ?" The circum-
stances should ho pictured. Sec accounit ai
Franklin.

What is moant by Polar clouds? WVould
it bc %Vel Io ust minute inste-ad of montent?
Why nat ? Why is more botter than longeer?
Wauld it ho an improvemcnt ta remave
dashes heforo and ater"I a moment and no
more," and insert for heforo the phrase ?
WVhy nat? P.Vhy is abruptnoss appropriate
bore? Why extremo brevity? 'Would it ho
botter ta change order of second lino ? WVhy
doos potry aiten prefer an unusual order in
arrangement of wvords? To add farce andi
variety. Why is the tvord band more appro-
priato than :iumber! What ather wvards
came irom samo roat as band? Ilindbontd,
bunde, boun. WVhat vas well-ordered?
Jiraced for ileir doîsing- parts, i. e., siippor!-
ed (by gallan! 'y, order, caiminess and bra7eri')
for Ille lait icenei of III ir 1:7e.

tt1NTS.
Verso 5.-Asl, for otbor inversions in this

picce. Lot the pupil sc that thoy are charac-
tonistic af potry ; dazling blinXk, a suddmi
brightness that fora moment takos away tbo
power ai sight.

Verso 6.-Aropause. Would it bo botter
ta insert, Tzere i? The îtrong can but
s1 rive on ! liow hopeless!1

Verso -j.-Doled. A good word ?
Verso 9.-Even the deer tako notice ai

their miscry. St"rand. Show the likeness cf
its meaning with that ofi:trand ini " a strand
ai throad'"

Verso zo.-Loaded gun, sleeping bard, a
forcihle contrast.

Verse ii.-Tbc sound ai tho verse stems
ta roprosent a drunken man struggiing on
bis 'uay by fils and siaits.

Verse .:-Wfig. Is this word cor-
rcctly uscd? Do people freezing (ccl pangs ?
Ycs, until they are henumbed.

Verse 13- The Rivjer of their hofie.
Naine it ? Xi.;h. Wauld this word ho uscid
in prose?

Verse 14Snw-lid ay. Explaira.
WVhat othor epithet bans heoma applied ta suay.
Compare thettwa. Do blind people -re.

Verso 15. -Thank God! An abrupt change
o! tbought. Bravei WVas Franklin bravo?
Sec note-

Verse t .- la it comnion ta compare lufe
ta a race ? Why ia it a good comparison ?

Verse z7.-Snow-ciauda wi-ite. Note tboe
words and the four iollowing ? Have the
atudents hotu out irt a sovcre storm. of frosty
snow?2

Verse MS-Was Franklin's way ta hecaven
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a shudderiig ont? Woulcl it haave been it
lac hacl beun in this band ?

Verses ig, 2o.-lfowv gla-l wu arc te learai
that the brave hero wlae encountcrcd su iacla
pain in lais two farst expeditions, finislaed lais
lire in the maidst cf comiort at a tiane wlaen lac
had gond hopes ot suceess ! " Sir Johaa
Franklin,"-Beerky,. J!ope upbo, his 1q4.
Hope!ul words because apparently riear a
succcsstaal termination ai tlae cxpedition.

Verso 2 .- "l He (Franlin) was absolute-
ly loyal Io his friends, se tlat men lil<e Bachî
and lZichardson would haave given tlacir lives
for hlm."

Vier. A pa ose word ? Find similarvords
in this extract.

Ta'en. Hon' taken? 13y death or pain.
Verses 23, -24.-A fatting crown te lives et

labor and toi], a reward that slaould inspire.
aIn proportion te the hardness et aur lie in

the cause et right wMf bc the happiness et
aur eternity.

Ern'rig.Notice tlae double reterence
te lite on earth and lire in heaven.

Devaied. Faitiful te duty.
Heart. Is the real laeart meant?

NOTES.
Sir John Franklin made three expeditions,

aht unsuccessiul, ta the Pela r regis. The
first "'as te the Coppermiait River, with the
abject otI "dctermining the latitude and
longitude ot the narîlîern toast et North
America, and tho trending ai that coast irom
thae mouth af the Coppermine Rtiver te the
castern extrcmity of thut continent." In
tbis expedition he endîared terrible hardships
and had te give up, but was sent eut again
in iSz5 te examine the coast betwcven the
mouth ot Mackenzie and .Copperminc. lis
resuit wvas the complete survey et the coast
tram Paint Turnagain Ie Icy Cape wvith the
exception ari a5e miles. His third exýpedit.ion
wvas uaadertaken in i1845 ithi the instructioas
te discovcr a passage tram the Atlantic te the
Pacifie. ~Eclaad two vessels-ihe Ere-bus
and the Ttrror-with crews ef i38 nien. lie
se eut and wvlicn, lin IS&; IWO years had
clapscd witleut ncews hîating betn ri-ceived
(rom hlm, expeditien atter expedition bc-
gan te bc sent eut. The British Govcrn-
ment affered a reward ai Sioo,ooo te any anc
who sheuld rescue the crews. Forty expedi-
liens wvere sent eut in 12 years. Froaii the
disceveries et these it lias ber ascertained
that nt first ail %vent w~ell with the expeditien
which -.vas unusually successiol. The ships
%vert at lait, however, unable te proccedl
turtlier and while a persistent fight %vas bc-
ing made against the ice, Frankîlin died, june
11, 1847. Atr his deaila the ships were
hemmed in by ice and ai last it 'vas deter-
anincd te abandon thc ships and make
for the Great Fish River aîong tht ceasi ot
King William's Island. Oaîc hundrcd and
five nmen stated tram the ships. Ali per-
ishcd. It is unccrtain, hewevcr, whhcr.aill
leit at once and whrther sanie, discour.-ied

by the insurmountable ditticulties ot tiacir
journey, did aaot return to die on slaip-board.
Tlac skdcetons since found along the fine of
miarcli prove that tiais extract is correct in
the ilicturc it affords of their terrible strugglc
to rcacli the Great Fisi RZiver-to die.
Loaded guns have been fourd along the
route. It is parobable that in addition ta the
terrible pangs occasioned by cold and laun-
1.1er the sailors liad ta contend wvith Esqui-
amaux that proited frona the wcakness ai the
stragglers. -

Arctic exploration has laad threr avenues.
l'lie North-WVest Passage, the North-last
Passage, the North P>olar Passage. Only
thce first two passages have, as ycî, been dis-
covered.

IIVery much of the intercst telt in Frank-
lin's fate was due te his personal character."
IlAs a fle of tailures had made him famous,
so his deaîh made him inimorta)." lus per-
sistcncy may bc interrcd front the fact that
when the First Lord of thc Admiralty hintcd
at his heing too old to u(Idcrtake another ex-
pedition, Franklin rcplied : " My Lord, 1
ani only fiaty-name. " I>arry, an rccummend-
ing him, said: " y Laad, he is the bcst
mani for the place 1 know, and if you don't
]et him go lie will, 1 arn certain, die of dis-
aplpointmcr.t.-keely.

The Public Sehool.
TALK ONV THE USE OF, THIE

ZJLAICK•BOAID.
3>11S ELLES %.TXADlti.

"Ey-TF.ACaaaIi,'ý though scemingly a de-
panture tram ahe old ways, dates back to an
early lime. The hand writing on the Nvaîl
convcyed God's warning te the king of Baby-
Ion much more convincingly than nîerely
spol-cn -.ords would have donc. Agamn we
have given in Eitkiel a simple blackboard
lesson in the "'Type et Jerusalcrns Siecge."
"'Tis said take a tilt, and lay it before ilace

and portray upon at the city, even Jerusaleni
and lay siege te it," etc. "This shall be a
sign tc the baouse of Isracl." Thus we se
that evcn God hiniseli used this mexhad of
instruction. The Bible is fuIl et it. Indecd 1
teachers o aillnges have xased it, and te.day il
is aclcnowledgcd te be the best et :all metbods.
Lool, at our magazines and nciçsp.-pers, Ilhcy
arc full of illustrations. Note thc bcautiiul
picture a.dvca-tiseme-nts. Listen teoant et the
chalk-talks Siven by 'Mrs. J3alch, et th* W.ý
C.T. U3., waîh 1ier e~nsimple illustrations in
crayon. 1 have heard many good temper-
ance lctures, but neyer ent that left as last-
ing impressions as ane gaven by Mrs. J3alch
illusirated by her chalk pictaires.

One ef tic greatest rctarms in building
school bouses as thîewist and judicious plan
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ai dcveting ail the space possible te black-
boards. A sclaool rooni without a blackboard
is as usces as a kitchen without a caok
stave, aaad especially so is a primary raoan.

Thle child en entering school has developed
twve powers, perception and imagination :
licrice, the teac'ier must have at command
such material as will enable him ta appeal ta
tlaesc two taculties. ThIis he l'ands adequate
in tlae blackboard and crayon, and ne teacher
sheuld attempt ta teach a primary grade wlao
canaîot make upon the board a fair relire-
bent-ation ai any abject lac may 'vish. Tell-
ing a thing is an important part in tlae pracess
ai ianparting knawledge, and yau may be
able ta Icave an impression which in time
wvill ripen iei truth, but seeing is believ-
ing. 1 may describe te a chilci an object
as wvell as possible, but let me make the
same an the board aaad ivill yau doubt
fur a moment which process hins leit the
greater impression an the mnd ? Again,
ta<e an intermediate grade. A lesson is
assigned in irithmctic and the class dis-
missed wvith merely a ivord ot explanation.
The class is called and the teacher finds on
inquiry that the study heur has been spent
lin ascertaining 'vhat was te bc donc. Had
thrte or rive minutes been spent by the
teacher ai the board in explanation, the heur
for stud% wvould bave been anc et profit and
pleasure, and the recitatian une of deliglit te
thie teacher.

'rakec the spelling class ; a word is missed
and you recagnize it as anc that is frequently
missed ; step te tht board, writc ix first con-
nectedly, tlacai an syllables ; caîl attention te
tlîe diffacult part, and betore leaving il, write it
wlaere it may remain an the board, adding
each day other diffacult wards. At the end
et the îveek revien', crase, and on Moaaday
begin again. lIn tcaching writing, whether
te beginners or aider pupils, thais board work
lin the laands of the -teacher is especially pro-
fitable ; se alse in music andi drawing. In
tact in each recitatien, wc cspccially recani-
mend the use ai the blackbaard ta illustrait,
te point eut errors, ta show correct terms;
and an gcneral te lcad the pupil ta a clear
conception et 'çhat lit is saying. The chart;
is ne langer a necessity. el skilful teacher
can place upon the board a new lesson cach
day, tar mare inastructive and anc that will
gain tlat attention ai thlacitte anes much
more rcadily than is tound upon the chart.
And laew the little eycs brightcn as an enter-
ing the rooni each day tlacy sec something
ncw. It may bc a little stary about seme-
thiaag witla whicla thcy are farniliair; and as
thcy advancc, the days ai tht iveek, the
months ai the year, the names of trees, birds
and flowers, etc. Indced, lIcrc is ne limit
te this source et information tram which the
tenchcr may dran', and at is truly wenderful
heo much a child may Icarai in ane short ycar
undýer such instruction. --Znae £d& Weakly.
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Practical Art.

NINT1i PAPER.

J'rOblenl 2.-Heicht, S'. Distance, 19'
Scale, 1/96. Show in perspective a triangle
the sides of %which are 6', 7', and 8', lying
on the ground wvith one corner 6' to tlhe lcft
and 2' back.-Fig. 17.

The sides of the triangle may be at any
angle %vith the PP, and eithter of thc angles
Miay be the one thte
position of which is
given. It would be

wvell to place the tri- HL

angle in différent po-
sitions until the me-
thod of representing
itis thoroughly under-
staod. First find the
point a, and dratv the
plan oi the triangle U

abc; front the angles
draw lines perpendic-
ular to the GL, meet-
ing it in d, e and /,
and from these draw
lines to CV. With
the points d, e and jb
as centres, using as
radius in each case the distance of each
point irorn the angle of the triangle vertically
beneath at, that is, db, ea and ft, drawv arcst
cutting GL in f, g and h, and front these
points drawi Uines ta the praper nteasuring
point ta cut the lines drawn to CV, in W b'
and e'. join thcse and thus obtain the triangle
required. The arc with the centre f is drawn
to the left instcad of the right-because it
would otherwise hav'e tx!p
interfered slightly
with the %vorking of
the next probleni. 7.

ProbleM 29.-Showv
in perspective a tri-
angular prisrn 6' 6' C
high, its sides being-- --

W wvide, having one
vertical edge S' to the 2i

right and 2' back, and
one face parallel wvith
PP. Upon it place a
triangular pyramid 6
high.-Fig. 17.

First find the point 1,8' ta the right and 2'

back, and thrToUgh it drawv a Uine parallel with
Gb. On this line at 1, construct an angle ai
600l and niake In S' long ; on In construct
thecquilateral triangle hit. The reason for
doing this is evident. If one side of the
prisin is parallel with the PP the others must
cach form an angle of 6oQ wvith it. Find the
centrc of thc triangle, o, and from 4, -X, x and
c dtaw lines perpendicular to GL to 4~, k and
le, and proceed as in last problemt to flnd the

base of the prism, i pi' W'. At k andjb erect and carry these points towvards RMP to 7'
perpendiculars 6' 6" high, to find the heiglit and 8' ; 9' and id are found by horizontal
of the corners over tr and Wl. As the line lines from 8' and 7'. At n erect a perpen-
ki", produced to CV, %vill pass through o', we dicular 7' high, ta o, and join o CV; É will
can use k for the purpose of measuring the be top of pyramid. Join it wvith the corners
height of the pyraniid. Makze kz 12' 6" high of the base.
and drawv z CV. Where it cuts a perpen. Problein 32z-Hcîght, 8'. Distance, 19'.
dicular fram oW will give the apex af the Scale, 1/96.
pyramid. IShowv in perspective an equilateral triangle

Problein3o. - Showv in perspective a hex. of 6 side standing uprîght <'n the ground,
agon of 4' side lying on the ground, one cor- jits plane being perpendicular to PP and near
ner touching PP in a point 6' to the left, and corner of base being 6' ta the left and 3'

back.-Fig. 19.
First flnd e, 6'to the

cy leit and place the cle-
,.....vation of the triangle

y 3' to the left of this,
that is, niake ec 3', cb
6', and on cb construct

1 n the triangle abc. At e
erect a perpendicular,
and front a draw ak,

tu making ek eqoal to
dit Join e CV and
Z-CV. Using e sc
centre carrythepoints
c, d and b to the
right ofie by means o!
arcs, and from n
and h draiv lines to-
wards LMP to cut

two sides perpendicular to PP. Height, S'. 1e CV; crect a perpendicular [romi the central
Distance, i9. Scale, uIg6.-Fig. M8 point to W., and join a'b and ad. Another

First draw the plan r, -, 3,4, s, 6, and and simpler way to find bY and c' is to draw
carry the corners up to the GL by vertical iUnes directly froni b and c ini the elevation,
Unes. D raw a CV, r CV and b CV. Find towards RMIP to cut eCV.

the points c, d and e by means of arcs wvth x Problemn 3_?.-Show in perspective a hexa.
iand b as centres, and by Uines froni these to gon of 4' side when perpendicular to ground
LM P find 2',3' and 4; horizontal Uines from plane and PP, two sides parallel with ground
.i and 3', will give_ý' and 6'. plane, and nearest corner to PP being 8' to

eV RUP thne right and a' back.
,<'~~•- ~ -Fi . .

Problenz 31r.-Showv the hexagon of last
probleai -vhen two sides are parallel %vith
PP, one of thent touching it, and near cor-
ner is 5' to the right. Tipon it p!ace a pyra-
Mid 7' high.-Fig. 1S.

First find the point r.7. Makec -1, a';, 4'
long. On ibis uine construct the hexagon,
7, 8,9, .10, 11,12? and find its centrA>. Carry
7, 8,ç9, .ro andgup ta Gb ta f, r12, ii, ii', and
h, and frrat these draw Uines to CV. Drawv
the arcs froi centres fand 1.2 to find k and 1

Find a point 8' to
the right, and trom it
draw a perpendicular
and a line to CV. In
order to place the
elevation in the pro-
per position we Miust
knoiw that whena

'10 hexagon is in this

position, a pcrpcndic-
ular dropp.-d front
anc corner wvill touch
the ground in a point

distant front the nearer corner on the
ground, half the length of te sie; so we
mensure to the right of the point first found,
z', the distance of the point whose position

jis given, back from the PP, to 1, and then 2'
to the right of this, to i. MNake .r, 2, 4' long

Iand on it construct the hexagon 1, 2,3, «A 5,
j6, carrying by nicans of horizontal lines the
height of centre and top front the ground, ta
Ws and oW on the perpendicular linc already
drawn. Froni 1, 1, .7 and in draw lines ta.
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%vard LMIP,tuj§,,', 2'andrand from these
crect perpendiculars to cut limes from n and
o ta CV j»3 ', (,f and 6'. Join these and
thus complete the figure.

Referring again te the clevation of the
hexagon in the last prablcm, it %vilI be seen
that if a perper.dicular be drapped fromn the
corner 6, ta mieet -,! produced, it ivill make
lx cqual ta half of 1, 2. The reason for re-
quiring this is that it is alivays better ta
draw a plan or elevation af a» abject ï7n ils
6rorposilon with regard ta PP and LG-.
this is cspecially truc
in the casc af begin- .'IL

tiers; when the prin-
ciples are thoraughly A
understood, the plan
or elevation may be
placed in any posi-
tion-and in order ta . .
draw a hexagon wvc
must have cither the
position af the centre
or of anc side given;
in order ta find the side
x,2, upon which ta
construct the figure,
I have follawed the
course explaincd above, otherwvise it would
bc nccssary ta flnd the centre, .ro' Io the
right ai n iii the horizontal line, and with
this is a centre draw a circle, using a radius
Of 4', the lengthaofthe side ofthe hexagon.

It will bie noticed that in thc problcmts
given a distinction is mnace between a side
and an cdge af a solid - the word side
refcrriiç. ta ane of the plane surfaces,
and the word edge ta the line in %vhich
twvo af these surfaces meet ; the word face
might bc uscd instead ai side. This ex-

Mat heinatics.
PAP.ERS IN FA.CTORING.

VI.

2. aX+ay+&x+by+CX+Cy.
3. ax-ay-bx+by+cx-c;y.
4. a.'- ay«2 + bz' - bs2 - ex2+ ey2.

6ax2+bx+2a+bxa+b.

7. a.0 -6x2-2ax +2bx +a -b.
S. a3+b3+a'l-ô'+a+b.
9. a'-6'+a2-b+a-b.
1.a'+6'+ab+ab2+a+b.
xa3-b-a+ab2+a-.

12. a3+b'+a'-ab+bl.
13. a'-63+a2+ab+b'.

15. X& +x2y, +y, +xe +xy+y'2
16. a' +a'ii' +b'+a - bs.
17. ao +63 +a2+7ab+6b2.
18. r3 -y,3 +x2 + S-%y- gy'.-

20. .r + 3xY- 28Y' +-S+ 7>'z.

planation ià given that thc problemrs may bc Place in perspective the fallowing abjects,
understood. using heiglit, 6' ; distance, î6' ; and scale,

In the illustratians ta follaw, a larger scale 1124.
is used, sa as ta make the wark perfcctly Prob/emn3 .,.-A pillar 2' square, S' high,
clear. In the sinaller fikures thc lines are so stands in the contre ai a pavement 8' square,
crawvdcd that their intersectians can be af whichi anc cdge touches PP, and anc cdge
sce» anly %vith difficulty, and this might, in is È' ta the right ai the eye. Upon this pil-
an intricate figure, lead a student astriy. A lar, place a sphere, 4' in diarneter.
nunîber oficxercises will now bcegiven. As re- Probteni35.-The pillar af probiînt 34 lies
cammcnded before, the student ought tawork on the ground ivith its ends parallel with PP,
cvery one,and then if the explana-tion is given, and the centre of t.he nearer end being .4' ta
compare anc with theatherand correct errars. fthe right and 3' back from PP.

Probleem 36. - The
_______ ___________ same pillar lies an the

4 graund with twvo sides
________parallel with PP, its

ncarer side bcing 2'
\3 back, and itsright.hand"z end 2' ta the right.

Problent 3.7.-A cy-
- -.- - j i m inde 8'in iameter, 3'

79 high, with its centre
Fig. 7' ta the right, and 6

back. This supports
a cube Of 4' edgc
placed ccntrally upan
it, with twa sides par-
aliel with PP.

I would say a word af caution hiere-be Problee 3 8.-A slab 7' square, i' thick,
careful about measuring vertical distances ; lies an the graund, near right-hand corner,
this is wvhere most failures are made- Takce being 3' ta the leit and 2' back. Ccntrally
care that there is a line passing beneati, the upon this is a cane 5' in diameter, and 6'
point ta be faund ta thc GL, giving a paint high.
of contact. At this point ai contact erect a Pro b/ani.3.-A cylinder, 8' in diamecter, 6'

perpndiularof he pope heihtand rom long, lies on the ground touching PP, and its
its extremity draw a line ta the point on the ends arc perpendicular ta PP, and ius right-
horizon whence the line an the grouîîd hand end is 3' 1a" ta the left.
cornes. The rule given in the proper place
aught ta bc rcad over from time ta time, or
committed ta memnory if there is any doubt.

21. a'+a+b"+b+21b.
22. a'+a2+a+b'+62+h+3ab+3ab2+2ab.
23. a2'2+'à +a-b+C-2ab+2ae- 2b.
24. (ab3acbca"é2

25. aO-bO+a'ia'lb'+bt.

EXANIPLE.

(ax'+ax+arJ)+<bX' +bx'J+bx)+cx2 
-t. x+e

-ax'(X' +X+ )+bX(x' +X+ )+e(X' +X+ )
-(<.2 +bx+c) (x' +X+ z).

1. ax'+(a+cr)x7+(b+)X+b.
2. aX + (a + b)x2+(a +)X +b.

4. ax + (ab+ 1)x2 +(a +b)x + 1.
5. bx + (ab + x)X2+ (a - x-a.
6. x +<(b -a)x + (c -ab)x -ac.
7. ab'+ (a -b)z2- (ac + )x+ .
S. affx' - (asi + brn)z' + <M + en) - ets.
9. me +(a + 6+c)x3+ (ab + c+ ca)x +abc.

ta. abex' -(ab+be+îa)e2 +(a+b+ejz- i.
11. ml +(a+b-c)xl +(ab-ae-be)x- abc.
12. a..;'-bx'+fr-a)x2+bx-c.
13. abCX + (a'b + b2c + c7a»e' + (ab2 + bt2 +

ca' )x +abc.

viii.
Reduce ta threc factors

1- X3+4X 2 +55+2.
2. Z*+SX'3+7X+3.

3. Me +6x2 + 1 x+6.
4. me - 7+ 14x- S.

5. Me -9Z'--26x- 24.

6. Me+=2 - Sx-6.
7 M Z- 2XI -5X+6.
S. Me -X2- 2=+40.

9. =2 '+X2 +4:r+1.
10. =3'+ 11X2+17x+6.

IL 3X3+ lime+ 1=+4.

12. 3m' +5z' +7x+5-
13. =3 +7x2 +2-3.
14. 4X

3 
+8X'-X- 2.

15. 9r-3- 4SZ2- 4X+ 2.
16. 6z3 - '-Iz' -31X+30-
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Educational Intelligence.
POPUL4R J.?DUCATZON ZN SWIT-

ZERLAND.

THE SMall Republic of the Alps lias pub-
lished in C. Grot's seven volumes of Statis-
tics a record of the educational proglress made
since Professor Kronlcin's II Satistics of Pub-
lie Instruction in Switzerland in 1871 " took
the irst place among such works at the Vien-
na Exposition of1873. Prom these twvoorks
1Iclarn that the Fed2ral Constitution of 1874
made the public rchools free and compulsory.
But the adminièttration of the schools is left to
the cantons, and the right of supervision and
inspection which the Federal Government
exprcssly reserved is practically nullified, for
want of a Federal official charged with this
duty. In 1882 an effort ivas made to create
sucli a cominissioner, but the project, ap-
proved by the Federal Assembly, 'vas voted
down by the people. The States-rights ele-
ment voted against a measure tending toîvard
centralization, and the conservative-clcrical
element opposed the appointment of an of-
ficer whose duty it would be to expose the bad
management of the schools in cantons îvhere
the clergy ruIe, and compulsory education
had remained a dead letter. States.rights
prejudices are stili deeply rooted amnong the
people, and the commissioner was vetocd by
popular vote on November 26, 1882.

Nevertheless, the Federal Government cani
and dors indirectly ascertain the grade of
educational activity of the cantons tîîrough
its examinations of recruits. This examin-
ation is required of every such youth as has
not a school certificate of flrst orsocond rank,
and is neither deaf-mute nor imbecile. The
examination is conductedl by a commission of
teachers appointed by the \Var Depar-ment,
and embraces the language of the canton
(French, German, ., Italian, as the case may
be)-a short cssay being rcquired, among
other things ; arithmetic (mule of three and
fractions), geography, history ofSwitzerland,
and the eleinents of constitutional Ian'. Such
pupils as fail to pass are obligcd ta attend a
supplcmentary school. The yearly report of
thc recmuit examinations is publislied by the
Federal Government, and acîs as a spur up-
on the backward cantons, since it gives full
and minute particulars about canton and
township. The inîprovement, registered by
thcse yearly Federal reports is simply asmon-
ishing. The rrcrnit examinations wcre intro-
duced il' 1875. The recruits ini round nuni-
bers rcachcd iîî 1875, seventcen thousand ; in
1876, eiitccn thousand ; in 1877, t'enty-two
thousand ; and the nuanher has varicd bc-
tween twcnty and twvcnty-threr. thousand earh
year since. Theso figures embrace nincty
pcr cent of thc Swiss male youth of twventv
years of age, and serve as a fair basis for an
cstimate of the status of educatian in general,

for the compulsory law applies to girls as Weil
as boys, and the girls arc conceded to be tlic
more industrious.

Trhe percentage of failuies throws a flood
of light upon the Swviss trcatmnent uf illiteracy.
The average number of recruits fal.to pass
and candemned to enter a supplernentary
school îvas for the first four years, 1875 t0
1878 inclusive, iî.zî per cent. For the mext
four Ye--rs, from 1879 t0 1882 inclusive, the
average liad (allen 10 8.3 per cent. In 1883
the neniber (cil ta 5.2 per cent. This en-
armons eduction of illiteracy-a reduction
of one-half in eiglit years in the couire yauth
of the cauntry, at the age of twenty years-
is the more remarkablc in viewv of the fact
that the exaîmination wvas miade more difficult
in 1879 by the introduction nf-Iconstitutional
law." It is made stili more remarkable by
the appointment for each canton of examuîîi-
ers selected from the teachers of sanie other
canton-an arrangement which effectually ex-
cludes undue leniency.

The stimulating influence of tlie publica-
tion of the Federal Governmeît's annual re-
port of the recruit examinations is strikingly
shown by a comparison of the cantons wvhich
supplied the largest contingents of failures.
In the four years 1875 tO 1878 inclusive, the
purcentage wvas in Neuchatel, ii. i per cent;
Tessin 12 per cent;Gratubunden,13.6 lier cent;
Schwyz, 23. 8 per cent; liera, 14.8 per cent;
Glarus, 16.5 per cent ; Nidwalden, z3.6 per
cent ; Freyburgý,, 24 6 per cent ; Uri, 25 per
cent ; Valais, 40.6 Per Cent ; Appenzell, 47.1
per cent. In the next followi-ng four ycars,
the percentages wcre, Neucliatel, 7.8 ; Tes-
sin, ii.i ; Gratibunden. 8.4 ; Schwvyz, ig.4;
l3ern, 10.2 ; Glarus, 7.1 (a eduction more
than one-hiaîf the total number af failures);
Nîdtvalden, 8.6 ; Frcyburg, 2o.5 ; Uri, 15.5 ;
Valais, ip.6 ; Appenzell, 30.2. ln oter
words, the percentage of failures %vas reditc-
cd in four years, in the wvorst cantons, thirty,
farty, and even fifty per cent ; while of the
'vholc twenty-six cantons but thircc showecl
no improvenient. The improvement wvas
broughit about chiefly by ineans of improve-
ments in tlie e!ementary sehools, by enforce-
ment of the compulsory law, and by the crea-
lion of suppkementary classes, evening and
Sunday schools. Compuluory classes have
beer fornzed in the nine most backward can-
tons for youth betwcen eighteLbn and twenty
years of age, wvith special referance to the ex-
aininations. Thesc classes embrace about
Cmty lessons, and arc a direct outcomc of the
publication of the Federal Government's an-
fluaI report of recruit examninations.

So much for thiq special means of indirect
central supervision of popular education. A
scond rnost smriking chamacteristic of the
S'vîss school systeni is the now almost univer-
sal enforcement of thc compulsory iav. This
compulsion extcnds over six, cight, or ten
years, accorcling to the canton. Out Of 485,-

790 children of both sexes, of school age
474, 878, Or 97 8-io per cent, have attended
cementary schools, and the reifaifling 2 per
cent include deaf-mutes, idiots, and sickc
children excused before reaching the end af
the period in wvhich attendance is compulsory.
l3esities thc compulsory attendance, there are
2u,ouo children îînder six years of age in
kîtndergattenii, 1.3,000 abave the cornpulsory
age iii 1îigh schools, and 20,000 inl secondary
schools. In many places thesc higlier grades,
arranged for children froin twelve to sixteen
years, are compulsory. Finally, i r,ooo chul-
dren are in the intermediate and boooo in
private schaols ; and the total sumn of al these
Puinbers, addcd to the 1,700 students in the
Swiss universities, is something more than
550,000 young persons undcrgoing instruc-
tion, or one-fifth of the whole population of
Svitzerland.

One of the chief causes of the excellence of
the Swiss sehools is the permanent tenure of
office of the teachers, 'vhich atones in part
or the imcagreness of the salaries, though the
saint: lamenitable injustice prevails in Swit-
zerland as elscîvhere in the underpayment of
wvonenats comparedwith mcan. The salaries
aire, however, bcing gradttally increased. In
187 1 the averagc salary wvas 1,41t) francs for
men ceachers of elementary schoole, and 901

francs for woinen pcrforming precisely the
saine duties. In the next ten years, ending

MiS, the salaries were increased 42 per cent
for men, 3S per cent for wvomen, the olcI
injustice being thus accentuated. Ele-
mientary tcachers were bcst paid in Basel,
Zurich, and Geneva, Nvhere men receive
3,'213 fr., 2,228 fr., and 2,1î88 fr., respec-
tivcly, womeii receiviiig 1,535 fr., X,805 fr.,
and 1,227 fr., yearly. But these are muni-
cipal salaries, îvhereas the averages quotcd
cover the whole of Svwitzerland, ermbracing
the pay of the young peasant girl in the vil-
lage: infant school, as wveII as of the hecad mas-
ter of the highest municipal gymnasinni.
Moreover, the teicher usually rccives a
dwelling rent frec and in many cases young
unmarried teachers have board and lodging
(nom Ilboarding round "), the money payment
being a nzinor consideration. The length of
tenure uf office of Swiss elemcntary school
teacîzers may bc jîmdgcd from the fol(çwing
avera.ies : In 1881 the average age of such
teachers was thirty-seven years for men and
twenty-nine years for wvomen. Ont of more
than eiglit thousand such tcachers, lcss than
six lîundred were under twcnty years of :%ge,
and but thrce hundred and sixty over sixty
ycars. Very young and vcry old teachers
arc cqually exceptional, and the Average tcn
ure is sixtcen years for mon and tcn fa.
womcen.

The long tenurc and rising salaries makce
the teachcer's lot a desirable one, and enable
the Swiss people to require and obtain a high
dc,-re:e of qualification for per*ons filling this
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important office. Thus, Of 8,365 teachers of prcscnce of the pupiis. Sort and hard males,

elcmentary schools employed in 1881r,17 'vere clins, bassnroods, %valnuts, butteriîuts, birches,
univcrsity graduates, 63 wcre graduates of clicstnuts, or other dcciduious lics are preférable

classical gymnasia, ncarly 7,000 %vote grad- for purposcs of shade. SPaccs iniglt bie left for

uates of krorniaI schools, ncarly 6oo were the evcrgreens, wlîich shoul flot bc ilanted before

graduates of progymnasia (equivalent to good the first week i lu nc.

Anierican high schools), .376 had completed 4. On the follorwîng Fiduay af(ernoon dt

tgcourses of pedagogical instruction," 28o teaicher uriglit sî,cnd ant hour %viîl his pupils dis-

(having attended private sclools>hlad obtained cussing Canadian forestry and the different spese
diplmasaftr secil oficii eamiatin ;of lices and shrubs 10 bc found ini Ontario, thecir

adomas fî pec offic36,iai 8 exanatt uses, commercial value, charactcristics, etc. tlany
and ut f th whle ,365 bu 8~ eacers excellent literary allusions iiiight iso, bc mrade in

in the whole country wvere in possession of connection with this lesson. Afier the grotinds
mere elementary sebool cducation. Thus, are laid ont and trecs plinîed the teaclier shoulci
apart froin thre 8o elementary school teachers se that sorte cite wasecxercieul in preservingtilim
who boast university or gymnasial diplomas, front injury. If the pupils arc made partncrs in
nearly 7,000, Or 83 per cent, have bad special the iniproveinents, nud thecir co*ojîcration sccured

normal training.-F. K. W in Thie Nation, inu very part of dt wvorl of the day, there iîeed

____________________________________________ lie littb. fcar they wsill %warrLny tlcbtru) (bat %whîch
their own labor created.

D epartm entai Regulcttions Wityt idl omnct witb trnstces sud

carrying ont as f.ar as possible the views of tihe De-
Ai3BO Pt DA Y. paumîent? I shahl be glad also toi have a report

EDLICATION DEPARTMENP, front you as to the numnber of tices planted aud the
-,-general rîsilfof local efforts on this onr first

ToRoNTo, April, 16, 1885. Arbor Day.
SiR,-Fronî reports made 10 me front lime 10

Lime, as wvell as (romn iersonai observation, il apt.
pears that iu the majoriîy o! cases very ittle atterr-
lion is paid lu the lurproveinenî o! scbooi groundis
aud premises. Notabiy there appears 10 bc au ai.
most u11cr absence o! shade and ornamentai trees,
very few wallcs aud fiowver.beds, aund only bere
aud there a %vcll.kcpt hawn and sltrrbbery. 1 ueed
not poit ont tbat the effect ofsuch a state o! îlriugs
is necessarily injrîrious, not ouly front a sauitary
point o! viev, but educationally. Front a sani.
îary point o! view it is well knowu tbat slnrubbery
absorbs the poisonous gases aud effirivia to0 ofren
prevaleut arouud sebool bouses. Edrtcalioually it
uceds no argument 10 show tbat the miort attrac.
tive you inake the school house sud its surrorînd-
ings, thre more iutercst %çill yori arouse iu borh
parents sud pupils.

Order, neatuess, cleauliness, sud systeni, shouid
!ormi part o! every child's education, both insidle
sud onîside the scîîool.rooîîî. Thre ednîcation o!
tire scirool yard is lu many respects quite as in.
portant as thre edtiestion o! the schooî.room. Re-
finement eau bc cnltivaîed lu the arrangement o!
the scirool grotîuds just as weli as through books
sud probleins.

Iu order thus to furnish au occasion for iuslzirg
s special effort for inrproving thre school prenrises
sud planting suitable sîrade sud ornaîneutai trees,
and shrubbery, 1 hrcrchay prochain Friday, thre Stîr
day o! May, a holiday lu eveîy rural sud villg
scîrool, to bc knotyn as Arbor Day, siibject 10 tIre
approval ti! the trustees. Tire programme for the
day should lie somnewhat as !oliows .

i. Arrangements sbould bce made during dtIr
forenoon for levcîliug the scîiool grounds pro
pcrly, laying ont %valks to thre tear and front, sud
maiking stîch wvalks passable by nicans o! gravel or
phauk.

2. Where the soit is suitabie a few flowcr lieds
rnight be laid out, or s part of tire ground sorideri,
or slècded dowu witia iawu grass sceri.

3. lu thre afteruoon tire lices sehectcd for orna-
meut or shade should lie carefuity plintcd lu dtir

CR0O. W. Ross,
Aifiniste.- of Edrîcation.

CIRCULA R RE-SP.CCTINVG AttAiEND-
MENTS TO TUlE PUBLIC

SCHOOL ACT.

Sip,-l have tbe lionor 10 cati your attentiorn
0 the followiug ameudments to the sclîool laî%v by

tihe Public Scîrools Act o! tbe recent Session o! dt
Ontario Legisîstive Asseinbly:

r. By srb-scliou 7 o! section 2 il is made quite
clear fliat a fariner's son or any person assessed for
income înay bc electeul Public School Trustc.

2. By section 9 it is providcd that no lcrritory
distant more than three umiles lu a direct uine front
the school liorse can bc includcd lu forînug auy
netv scîrool section.

3. By section 23 a uewvly.clccteed trusc înay,
make dte declaration o! office before a justice o!
tihe Peace.

4. Mhen trustees exempt indigent persons froîn
scîrool rates, tbey must uoî ify the clcrh< o! tIhe Mni.
cipality :0 tIrat effect belore thre first day o! Augrist.

5. Tie trustees o! tou (i. in wvbich there are
township boards), cihies, towns ani iucorporatcd
villages must sîburit their accounts for audit 10 the
municipal surlitors.

6. The qualification o! ibe Irrîsc o! a townuship
board is tire saine as that o! a rural schrool trusice.

7. Arbitrators appointedl by a county counicil 10

consider au appeal fromt a township counciiniay,
under certain circumstances, reconsider tircir de.
cision.

S. Union school sections cala only bc fornied,
atltecd or dissolcd by ar *bitrators sppoîuted by the
niunicipalities interesteild teCuty Inspector.

9. An sppcsl is aliowed froin tire dccision of the
arbitrators to the conty counicil wheu tire union
school sections lie wholly %vithin tire county, or to
the blinîster of Education wvhen lhey lie betvceu
Iwo or more conutes.

ta. Thre assessint o! union scirool sections is
to bic equalized once lu threc ycars by lte ases-

sors o! the nruuicipahitics conccrncd, sund sucb

irerson as mnay be nained 1)y dtIr Inspector of P>ub.
lic Schools.

i r. The portion of a township united to a vil.
lige ur tuwu cari ouly IW %îidrawn iu dt saine
way as union school sections arc alrered.

i1,. Trrtstees, iu towuships, cilleb, totynb u an r-
cor1 ioraîIed villages ina) bc eled by ballot aI tile
sanie Lime a> mun~idial corrucillors are ceccted, if
rcqiîircd hy resoîrîtion o! thie Buard, îîassed beforc-
the i!sî cf October in any ycar, aud sucli resolui.
tiori, wvhcu once arlopted, need not bc repcated.

13. Thie Cliairnian o! a Board of School Trus-
tees (sec. ii15) lias onlya casting vote in case of au
equaliîy o! votes on any question. Ile has no
serond vole.

14. Trustcs o! cities, towns snd iucorporated
villages iuay recuire the assessor to furuish them
wâlh the tiaîiics ,uf ait l ildrcu bettveen the ages o!
7 and 13.

15. Township councils may levy the suit of
$ioe for every sehool section by riniforin rate over
the wbole township, and thre balance required by
thre trustees over the section requiring rte saine.

16. Parts o! unulividcd lots are t0 bce assessed lu
the section in wlrich tlîey are sitriated irrespective
of thre residence of thre occupant.

17. Pripils attendiug rural schools shaîl be re.
ported for rte purpose o! dividiug the scîrool graut
as belonging to the school they attend. This <locs
no apply to nou.rcsideuts ttcnding city, towu or

village scîtools.

iS. First Class Couuty Board Certificates are
%ade Provincial.

19. Teacîrers whlo violate au agreemnent at Corn-
mon Law are hiable to thîe suspension o! their
certificates.

20. Il is obligatory in coîînty, councils to pay the
suin o! $i5o to tach Connty Model Sciîool, and
$2.ý 10 cach Tea.chers' Institute, and also tihe
reasoiiable travelling expenses o! dte Inspector.

2 y. Auy teaclier who docs not wvîsh to continue
liii contributions to the Superanuuatcd 'l'achers'
Frînd inîay wihlrw nehalf of bis contributions
Cveu if hie docs îlot retire front the profession.
Contributions lîcreafier will be opriorral, but no
teacîrer wliose usine li.L not been alrcady cutered
ou the books o! the Departmeut will lie aliowedl t0
coutribrite, and aIl suilscribers are rerluircd to psy
arreairs o! suliscription by ist Jiily, iSS6, in orîler
that tîrcir riaines iuay bce rctaincd on the Iist.

22. Iu rural district% thre schools will close for
the sunmner holidays ou the ist Friday in.july, aud
re-open Oit the 3rd Mouday iu Augrist. Thc other

hoi .ss remin the same as hefore. Iu cihies,
aonsad iucorporaîc ilages, Publieau ib

Schools also close on the 1.%t Friday o! July, aud
re.opeu on the hLst Moudsy in August. Trustees
caunot reduce the boliday-s as heretofore.

23. WVhere a Separate School is eststblished iu
the saine municipality as a H-1gb Scbool, the Sepa.
rire School trustees may appoint a inember of the
If igh School Board.

24. Ever-y mneuiber or the B3oard of Examiners for
tbe entrance examinations to0 Iligi Schools is en.
tithed 10 bce paid for bis services as the Board may

by resolution detcrurine. The reinuneration is
2.ei at -$4 perdayv, or 75 cents for each candidate
in lieu. of a*em allowance as uîay bc decided
by the coîuty council.

IL is iutended t0 issue immerliately a compen-
dium o! the Publie sunI Iligb Scbools Acts, sud
thre regrihations goveruiug iNornial, 'Modl, Public
auni iligli Sebools.

Thtîs brie! summsary is nierely intendcd Io point
out the mrore important ameudmniets. l'ours truhy,

Gno. W. Ross,

Toronto, Match, i8S5. !ii4eofE:atez
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&arnin tù~ Ppers.
.A DelMISS!ONr TO IJGII SCHOOLS.
(We intend for thsà future to in&cýt uruerýtbis headinir

in clnono1oical order, the vaflciba examination pQpers tha
have beea st l'or admisulon ro higli schools. 1

JUIN, 1877.
i. Mzt is the lenat number that must be addcc

ta five millions to maire the sumn cxactly divisîbit
by seven thousand and nincteen ?

21z\61xl4ixI21 7j'

~~~.10 __3 eVf lo s. Wî.£1 a. îod

4- A man bought a quantity ai hay at $z5 for
,' 2 cwt-s. lie sold ir at 85 cents per cwt., gaining

$-12,,2. How Marty cwt. did he buy?
,5. 31 yards 'of cloth Co.ýt $12.5o; what %will

231l'1 yards eost ?
6. A persan having an annuail incarne Of $1,400,

spends a sum, equal ta $625. 50 more than he saves.
Fini! bis daily capenditurè fycar = 365 days).

7. A lady had in her purse just mancy enough
ta buy a certain quantity of silk ; but she spent j,%
ai the maney in flannel, zj of the remainder in
calico, and! had then only cnough money left ta
bu>' ra. yards.of silk. How many yards of silk
coulîl she have bougbt at first ?

S. A roomn 15 feet %vide and 18 fcet long is
coverci! with matting at a oSa Of $25 ; wvhat
would be the expense of covering, wvith the sam;e
quality of nrattirsg, a roam a yard langer and! a
yard %vider ?

9. The average ai four quanti ties is ;the
first is 26.207, the second 3 592, and the third is
39.0&. Fini! the fourth.

la. A bankrupr owcs ta .4 $1,039.S4, and ta B
$612.80, if .4 receives $357.444, what wiII B
l eceive ?

NorTF.-Ia marks ta eatch question.

DECENIBEa, 1877.
i. Bow ofien is 6 ydS. 2 ft. containci! in 25

furlongs ?
2. If 1 buY. 3 bushels, paying 5 cents for every

*3 quart:;, andsell at a profit ai 10 cents per gallon,
fiai! the selling price ai te wvhole.

3. Sirapliiy:

4. Redr'CC 2-bts. 20 min, ta thxe decimal Of 34
keels.

5. A suti-cmaney was divided axnong A, B,
adC. -1 rcceivcd ý of the sumn; B, $20 less

üwig-g ofivixat was left .and the remainder, which
was~o sarvagivîi t C.Find thesuin

1. Trces art. planted .l2féet apzrt roini! the
" Lacs oi a recta tblar -field (40 rOds IoDi; eonta in-

ing.two acres. Find the number ai treea.
7. .boly a farrn c4&ntaining g0 acres, and se]-
*r fr ýOi the cast et te ùumn; I then sell-the

6m4acia $60ý pt acte, anid neitrer. "a nor
foeiytle'Whaile trnsctbndE'C tle eost of
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S. Fina d'le enItÎ' Lefr10 'bi1l oi A. tnd Diave tagether 20 a-tes ai land, arn
gorids .- . .1 : el lhare L- çqual ta ; f i Bs hare. B pait

~ od iwurt$3.5t> rex cird. $1,47o for bis land; for how inuch must lie sel! i
16 yard, af nkh t $1.121 per yard. ta gain $20 per acre?
12 bus. 25 lbs. ai whcat, rt -$1.20 per bus.

t .io Lest of lumber, nt $12.5a per thousand.
b5 tens 12 cwt. Oficoai, nt £a.0,3Ier cwt. JULY, 1879.

JJLY, 'IS78.
r.Define printa nurabcr, mtultiple ai a number,

highcst eorean factoroaitwa or more nuinler>
ratio betiveen numbers. Fini! the prime factors
Of 126o.

2. Theýquotient is equal ta six tires the divisor
the divisor is equal ta six timies the rernainder,
ani! the tbrce tagether, Plus 4S, simauint ta 561,
fini! the dividend.

.3'. 1 I e21,4 tons af coal for $8o, tyhichis ane.
*seventh.more than the cost, fini! the gain pet cwt.

*4. .001 X -001 '.001I.
5. A cistern is iivô-thirds full; anc pipe runs

out an! two rua in. The flrst pipe can cmpty it
in eight heur--, the second can 611 it in twelvc
bouts, and the third cc'n fil! it in sixteen hours.
There is also-a leair ballas largýe as the second
pipe; in how many hours will thbadsernhc4'alf.
fuil!?

6. Ten men can do a piece ai work in twelve
days. Aller they have worked four days. tbre
boys join thcmn in the xvork, by which menus the
wbole is donc ia ten days. What part ai the
viork is donc b>' ane boy in anc day?

7. 1 bu>' a number ai boxes ai oranges for $6oa,
ai whicb 12 boxes are unsaleable. I selI twa.
tliirds of tl'c remainder for $400, and gain an themn
$4o. How nian>' boxes did I buy?

8. Fini! the total cost ai the following :-Cut-
ting a pile of wood 8a fi. long, 6 fi. bigh, an! 4 it.
wide, at 6oc. per cord.-Digging a cellar 44 i.
long, 30 fi, wvide, and 8 (t. dcp, at î8c. per cubie
yard.-Plastering a rooni 24 fi. long, r6 i. %vide,
and la fi. higb, at 15c. per square yd.-Saving
6,Soo shingles, at 40e. per 1,000.

DECEIIEt, 1878.
i. (a) Define abstract number, composite Mnm-

ber, common multiple ai two or more numbers;
and explain b>' an example the use ai the numer-
ator ai a fraction.

(b) Express in figures four hundred billions,
four millions, fort>' tbousand and four units.

2. A man bas 5 tons 6 cwt. of flour;, afier selI.
ing 25 barrels ai 196 lbs. ecd, how man>' sacks,
holding i5a lbs., can be fille! with the remnainder ?

3. How man>' rails in a straight fence 400 rods
long, 5 rails high, each rail bcing zo feet long?

4. If it cost $57.6o to carpet a roons 20 fect
long,"!v.itb carpet 24 feet wide, at $1.20 pcr yard,
fin! the,«ldtMxof the roani.

5. Fini! the value ai

*+.gI of I*+l

6. A-Pint contains 341 culi incbcs how Mat>
gallons ai water wiIl f111 a cisfern4 .fi. 4 in. long,

Sfi. 8 in.- çidb and 6 fi. il in.Aeep ?
.7. If 'izmtn èarn$120 i--12 daYs, byworL*ng

Io haurSa- day. in how man>' àays xvili mn
caa$150 b5, 'workinç 8 hotirà a dayr?

1. Define abitract number, fadors of a number,
leai LVrno, multiple of two or more numbers;
comnisi a'es»oinato-.

2. SiMpli>' S- 3

2

24+-

3. Front anc hundred an! anc thousandîhs, sub-
stract aile bundred thousan! nine hundre! an!
ninety-nine millionths, an! multiply the result by
anc bundred an! one.tenths ai thousands.

4. If the water in a cistern.$.ft. -lQng. 4 fr. *wi!c
an! 12 fI. deep weigbs twçlve tons, fin! thc weight
ia ounces afi cub. R.-oi water.

5. Reduce i---- oi ofa .005

of h'tonîo the fraction ai a cwt.
e'6. Find the cost ai wheat at Sa cents per bus.

which will be requirci! ta sow a fiel! 6o rails long,
and 40 rods %viude, if ý ai an ounce be sowvn on
cvcry square yard.

7. Howv Marty bricks, each covering 36 srî. in.,
xvil be required ta pave a walk 6 Ceci wide arouind
the outside ai a rectangular field! l0 rudb lung;
whicb contains hall an acre?

S. A train, 4o rods long, avertakes a man xvalk.
ing 3 miles an hou., and pastýses bum in 12 seconds,
how many miles an hour is the train running?

F)ECEMOEUR, 1879.
r. A inan bas 703 acres 3 roods 22 sq. rods 141

sq. yards; airer selling 39 acres i rood 30 %q.
rods 21 Sq. yards, among how nxany persans can
ire divide tîre remaincler so that each persan may
reccive 45 acres 2 roods 20 Sq. rails 25 sq. yards?

2. Fin! the price ofidigging a cellar4I1 fi 3 in.
long, 24 feet tride and 6 feet deep ai 20 Cents per
crîbic yard.

3. The fore tvhcel of a xvaggoa is iol feer in
circumierence, and turns 44o limes more than the
hini! wheel, %,.hich is il& fi. in cîrcuniference;
find the distance travelîci! aver in feet.

3a - laof eltg .U5 -. 005
4.

5. Frnd the total .-USt oi the fullowing. -
2745 Ris. af wheat at $1.20 per bush.
867 .. Il aais Il 35Il 4

1936 ci ce barley Il ()6c 4

165o t fi hay Il 8.oo -4 ton
2675 feet of lumber at $10 pdr îoDo feet.

6. If, wbcn wheat sela at g0 cents per bushel,
a 4 lb. buai af b9eai! bcils fui lu cents, wflaL shOuci
bc the price ai a 3 l ai whcn wheat has ad-
vanced 45 cents in price?

1. At what price must 1 mark clotb xvhich cost
Me $2.40 per yard, sa that aiter throwing off -1 ai
the marked pric~ I ma>' selt i at -j more than the
cost price?

(:o bc rontinued.)
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STANDARD ENGLFSH DICTIONABJ.E$I.
Every Student cught to have a Standard Dictionary!f Every Teanher ought to have a Standard Dictiçnlry!

Every School ought to have a Standard- DictionaryI

STORMONTH'S ENGLISH DJCTIONARY.
À DictionarY of the Englis-1 Languaoe, Prononcuo, Etiyfloogical and

ElDanoîy.

AND A CO<*1IOU' sUcu OF~ OI.D LNGLISII NWOKJ)>.

Now coniplete in an linpcrial Octavo Volume of za48 pages.

TIhe Vo- at'v/ar i, comprellenive, lntu'U'îg every svrd <4<1,i lias any laint to a place
in <ie languagc, to.;ether sitl chi se wijii accur in standard EIî<jlih litef.ittue. es-en if
nùw obsoletc. Thec P-,lp, lat n of es'eey isad i, muade .- lsar t'y Tp.litin l ii

lablei. aceon llnz t-> the sîmu!aî paLesh"csî af -8phai1*'vp. or s& ousd syn1Ix'l..
1. veli only rite Lnoclîsti .lpli.let i, used, -ut es, h let ter or coriîbîns.t c <f letîers lhait a

ctxed. un va'rying -undo, The es,,,!.5 a' re grien %iil fuises. -à- - -- ln, to thelatese
aulliofirities The Dehîi -,j hase bein .aefîily pre,.ed t.îd the, i le utmnias

usefiines', andi tekl to gi-e tie tne.%nii -if catit isardl %itti reaier lire- îsî.,n than i,
conmanly attaineti, Lut in tise simpl,:st an-I cla equcîivalenti thai sin bic selecteri.
lThe Ar'ra,,,'c,îf of the wark has lircît caretitîy stiilicJdowbin ta tlie details of lte
typograplîy, in order to afford te greatet poss:ible faciIity or rcfereoce.

PREZSS NOTICES.
A trustworîliy, truly t;clolarly dictitary of our £ngl:i lnuae-'ta Intel-

ZîCencer. N.Y.
bs tu à .i SuLnt> aîd pîirpoae, an encylop;edit a.s veil as a dkuîi, - Dr,,îîsîa

Ir, introduction into tii coutntry will lic rie literary citent of thie year.-O/î/o Stafe
-7iar-4/ Colunibus

A ss-crk ofsîcrling value. Ir liasreceiseti from ail qua-rters the higliest commendalion
-Luiieran Oesen'er, Philadeiphia.

T110 ie5 ik.\lslîits.i.l <lic lrtshetuî,d bes rcoult> u.fm.,reriîsîa.plushlis.,
lirand 1à arrangeti it.i great .are -a ", tu fa.r~iteferet.,c. -X. 1 '. Tribune.

t lia, tihe boue-i and sincsoi of tie grand dictionary of tlie future. ** * Ve recoin
menti it as an ins-aluable libr-.%y ba-ok.-Eccl'sia4tical <a.ette, Loudon.

The work veill be a mnos valualile addition to thse lilirari cf rie scholar and cf thie
gercerai reader. Ir eau have for thec prescrit no possible rival in its oin field.-Bsf,s
Pos*t. '

A dictior represeuting the latest and most tristwetly scliola- ,î, anîl fîirniohing
a <unit worthy ....anual of refeecc as ta tlie etymology, signifucaince anti prozîunciation of
wordsa-Cii4tiaii Ui/on, N.Y.

Every page bears the esitience of extensise %chlarslsip aid laborious researchs
notliing necesary <o thec clutidatîcu of picsent-day lasgssagec being; oroitîtd. '**As a
bock of refèece for <crmin Lu ery departenent of English spccch <lus svork must bie
accordei .a high place -in fact it 1s quite a lilirary in !ticîf. Wc cannot recommend it to0
strosgly <o scicts<ific student... I< iisa marsel of accuracy.- Literoooi.lreraiy.

The more se citminc <his vosrk the nmore we are struck ssith <lie stupcrierity of th,
4gronping system " upan sehicli it ii coustructei, tlie zreat care ssiiicli ha. been gis-en by

<lie autho u ithle miaulcat deta.ls, andth<le aide <age whilî îî sasers ivc liavse coin-
pareil it with saine of 'lhe a-rget di-otionarica. and find àt more <han lioltis is osen. **

Ir is tlie mo's sersiceable dictionary soîli wshici ivc are ac.îuatinteti. -S.Iio«iaaîter,
London.

Thts m.iy serve iii gitat uneasure <lie îîueta.s 'if .îui Liîbýlih s>oe Iia gis-es

- lutid andi -inis sîi,t i .. ù4 f J lic (c.liî.iIcrn, a -1ia u ait- il. :sw anud medE.

ctue. iVli ave tlic cxplaiiatîvu %f isi and Plisà-u îli.iî jiizle tmaSL Pepie.liss
sec tdeîfully tianprclieusisc and ct of thie wa.Y resear..li Wc nec.l only att th<le

Dio:ttanary appears in ail ts de1uartatenss i& hasc liecu briugli< awu t.. ieet <ie latet
dcmands cf the day, and itahru it i% admiratly priîitcd. -TFi-le, Lontiso.

1 lie first pvint <ltiraitkCies the c ýsaitir ai ::turmot tthe<i gviszced and extremely

ji. .arc old Lttgitsti bvvi.s ut Iteurb &si lie iniiuds , su in theisi.. aud isr=es sf

Llagnd. 1 he dcfiiii<tati aire, a, a miec, Lief, Lulao, .iîal i,ii.î in <li th e af tlie

more important seords. iluîh jusigiiicn is hs,wi, ici i -c i-1 ut.<f... c.ut

for thc purpase. 1 ir siiiu.s>iias -u-, ,uc iîî...ui', u,..,.k.aastc

Clth $.o, it oe PRICES:
Cloh, 6.o, 4thonyeai of the Educational Weekly ' REË.

Half Roan, $7.0Op do do do
Full Sheep, $7.50, do do ;do'-

THE IMPERIAL DICTIONARY.
THE GREAT ENCYLOP.iEIC LEXICON.

in, i ,~imei, uite ,us'id-,idr. eiî, i îi-îîî"uîsîi vgttA .trîi eiert

No more uý"fuoset oflibooks rn lie owtict iy asy anc <itai tic-c foiirs-clum<e sshbcl

anud rie ters <«ttc. Ji Ltigtandansd tnactiaiste .igrecd in VrQnoun.ing thie **Imperual
Dict:aîsarv.1tu tet:s, 'g'eî/rfrnu sc sttsc I.lit < ail*au.y e
r3o,oeu -tords i., liait vf à JiCtianar>. but 4t Jo>e more tItan a ditîaouarVsý work, putt
oit feais tciitigîo dces,i,rîu sus fram et) mologjic, itt hti,u<e'.. It shows it a
renitark.tble niannS <lue s-arias uses J. isards by au aliurdans-e cf iuot.ituons festin rure

tihan i. 5,aulir. uLuli i,i, 4 ra... . e.eîedî,*1«. ?. ini<iidr aissiL materiaiîy<'--
<o a c-tipte uiuîdersi.iodio. tA aray requtedt %ord. bts sýtiil .ind telnlîislde-
finitiOns. iii fii.c- anId asss.sy. tlie plîcasant zara.igmetut of It. <..gc, <ie fait tii
<lie work t-. dtiet intto faur volumes, tlie caquise typograplty, tlic ricli binditsg. and a.-
the lois price hiase combuines to gis-e rie "lImpertaI a. po1iuiisity lu Anierià (air Sni iscrem
oftlt eipec<ationsý of tlie publisiiers usho introducet st toto <lie Arterican markset.

PRESS NOTICES.
brisastonishing hiott matty bocks cf reference nay lie d!spcnsed with by tlie rtiLnè

wliohlas acces to thisadniiratule coYlta. .zme~.uas' <îa:utte, London.
ILîcre tu tic dtcttonary publihlet <at is "a tlia>rQugh andi compIete tn ail[ details.-'.

Re»ic, %ashir.,zton, D.C.
At once <lie rr.ot popui.ir ami tlie niot practical cf bo.-d/,Ncw Yorie.
Aitcgetlicr, it miay bce saifely rccommienticd a-, perliapï, the best, as kt is thc fullest

Diction.try cf tlie Ea glisli language extant.- The Lariuel, London,
As a ssark ci refereuce îî tuay faty bce decnrbcd as uniumtn le1 as* unfaltble, gusing

as fuit and as accurm.e infutait -ia.n as tact faitîs- tic looked far ut a wok ci <lis ttature,
or tn any seark cf liiiman matiuraturc- The Dai/y Ren<'ew, Lontdon.

I< is not ,-aying tc mu.l i ttart <le Imperial Diçticua-ry is fai in attiance cf any other
dictionary publt.hcd, and cyery Wtlool. publie ibtr>-, anthle ptis-atc library, sheulti ceCcs
te <lihefaîst place-//à ras Cii ure:

No A mcrican student can afford <o be u ithout an American dictionary ; but if lie
svouid be fuill abreast cf the limues ici Englisl e.stcoagraply, lie mut furnust humscîf abso
seitit a capy cf rie nette Impertal Dictonary.-.Ad:.ance, Chicago, 111.

lts phiklogîcal anti literacy ch-,racteristics are of tlie <test order. I< ks abrenat cf thie
mo,< advanccd science cf tlie <as 'and corparates ils laîcst dîscoveries, wohite Englicli
literature lias been l.utd untler tlic inuit labortous ans estencve contribution for s-aried
uses of words-./tfsli Quarterly R.z-.

Ir i,, the fine-st ircun eser iseucd, in compilation anti arrangement. It il almost
cucyclo-aodic in cliteacier. siving mu- h more fulîs- <han an ortiinaey lexîcon tlie explana.
<ion, sud asa inof woris I< i. cl[eil slusteatesl aiso, ccntaining over three thottoanti
cngrasings.-Disr/atclî, Pittburg, P'a.

lis tu-ermaîton sý 'o titlais ta jutty the clitm <o the ttaie Encyclopm tic ;aud in

is a ssorderftl tnonumct:t cf phulologwia. researçlu oser a very svtie arid ulîiffcuit ftrld,
whlere pros-le le,\icogrzaplers had lefi miicl, bcli tione.-Leeds Itfercitry'.

ini evcn ici-sS sl&wi.rtie-s l.tvSiit a _'hort, iusa-ttfacicr> defintîtan cI a word that <cas-eq

ue :titi <r.-t.uibt a% tua ii te.. uteanîl g, <lic retsceanîl editor. Ue. Annaridale, wherc lit
lias been ced neccssar> ta cisc a stsfai. -ry cxpiari.. Su. lias prepareti short, terses
a, <içc. su, <bat, uittitie otilsr rhistto.iatte', the oue untier rei\c.uaiyan ente 'laining
%soik ti may bic peruseti woili pleaaure foi lisurs ai-irsïing.' anid

Ilie besu antidis rss.I.c f~slsuJis The dellinitioni a;% asnetrly
.s. as...~ aiic5 c.>su.l-sifis<ins o eicmethod adùpted, whcu-scr tic n.'-

turc cf cie aise ado nied 'of ;t, beinc ilhe cnyope-dic one-tiLst i, tlie suauttZoa of
de.ssripuuit fatmur cfeitn Tht.., i cupird istl <lie use cf nunercus illu.stritizns,
maîics sîe.i esen tçI uustiitcs ihe tu. .c uI m.iuy ternimocf wi)nch ihey wsould gain
.ulye< v>i -i.ijcýuiaic id-" f.ii ohet lests in- Ir i% neediets <osa> that <tichIaSuca-

gtupob-th!Fse s-olumCis o f tlie ver>- best.-Glu'/e,'Tronto.
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